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Anthony:Trollope's story; the "'irk Part of

;which is published an a brochure by Lippincott
exhibits art' exploring tendency,of the

• author's, adisposition to investigate strata of
erctety preiloutly thoughtcheyon& his reach,'
Which; it we.,naLstalse not, will procure him an

classofreadera. hlot,Contented
with delineating the affairs ofrefined persons

upper middle class, in the portrayal 'of
• 'Writerose'mariners 4.and.; habits of feeling this

hae a skill thatmay fairlY be called per-
Iscti-ldr.- • Trollope in- "The '-Vicar of Bull-

- ilitamiton,',l experinientatwithan order ofpeople
7..-hitherto appropriated by Charles Dickens, and
UA to do with the: ecret murder, withthe low

• N'tistie. villain and the Village nest of disrePii-
.3,4lables, with that .class of completely revolting ,

bateasts who infest the quietude '.• „of

Mtral life,' and who relieve their
by none of the sharpness, the flash, and

• pictwesqueness of similar wretches in the
.Tomake such characters •interesting is

*"..otionly possible to a master,. and would seem a
f.-,,titarcely promising task in the literalDutch

inethod of Mr. Trollooe; hut it is safe toPre-
11,r,filictthat thoSe who Willread the first Part,'now

' ready, will find tliemselVes in the stress of that
deep, quiet; all-powerful enrrent of interest
With whichthis writer never fails to carry on

plot, and will either •wait with' impatience
• the appearance • of the concluding" Part,

Air Avilltrace the remaining chapters as
• theysuccessively appear in Lippiiicott's

Allzfne.; Thebook includes an abundance of
- • ime-ef.them-lbeing those pm...

pared in England for the London .edition, and
,remainder the 'careful:and ingenious, if lesssx artistic, ones designed by liensell.

- 1 ,4!).ne,T.'oor,Girl" is a work of that kind forwhi'ch•Ainerican literature is becoming
ltrated;Aluitis, 'a moralargument disguised as a

`,/,100,,_,ve1.' 1"-Bilt it is Se;deeply true in its lesson, so

...Aaqty•J‘eal inns -,facts, that it is valuable on
:Other tonsidelitliiiis" tharilts''' classification- M-
ike art of literature. The wretched life of

~poor Susy ,Oirland, the sewing-girl, will, we
4 hope do more, than,make women weep--7may,

,

it makethem act. The author is the &limn-
', thropist-novelist, Wirt Sikes.

"Sleep and Its. Derangeruents,".by William
A.' Hammond, .31..D. Dr. Hammond has
discovered, by means of an ingenious appa-
rates, that the cerebral pressure is considerably
lessened during healthy •slumber, undoubtedly
becauseofthe diminishedquantity of blood then

, lowing through the brain. He separates this
• propersleep from the abnormal stupor caused

by partial congestion, and from his analysis
of these two outwardly like but diametrically.
.4posedkinds of reose, be argues the patho-

.' logy, of sleeplessnepss, nightmare, somnambu-
lism, and other, unhealthy conditions. The
book has the advantage of a clear theory,
substantiated by new and interesting experi-
ments, and is filled with ingenious advice and
methods of restoring the system to a whole-
some condition of periodical rest.

An admirable little text-book for ° seh'ools on
the interesting- science of' geology is " The
Earth's History," by D. T. Ansted, M. A., F.R.
S. In th's minute but pregnant reprint the
great outlines of geological change are made

• clear for the comprehension of youth, and the
still more interesting history of the strange
tribes of living creatures which have sue-

' eessively peopled the globe and sunk into its
linty cemeteries is expanded in a style in-
tensely interesting to theyoung and inquiring

• - • mind. The work 'is abundantly illustrated'
with the most telling restorations, copies of
fossils, and diagrams of geological sections,
which last, by the by, generally avoid the fault,
so common in similar pictures, of immensely
exar,gerathig the dip of natural' strata.

The "Early History ofthe Falls of Schuyl
MU," by Charles V. Haver is insubstance the
combination of twohistorical lectures delivered
by Mr. Hagner at St. David's Church, Mana-
lnnx otSchnvildlithe other-.
on
the,beginning of the last dentUry, when a party
.f Welsh epicures from' Philadelphia built a
retired fishing-house bri, the banks of the
Schuylkill, and amused themselves,vvhile dally-
ing with the-catfish which then blackened the
narrow passages of the river, by dubbing their
10g-house "Fort St. Davit's" andthemselves the
"garrison.", Thebeautiful Schuylkill at that, date,
as shown in the'frontiipiece to the book, made
a rapid and perilous cataract'' ; opposite the
"fortress." Here originated the. Schuylkill
Navigation Company, which, by creating the
water-power or)31in-seats at Manayunk, was the
primary cause of that town's origin. The name
of Fort St. Davids survived tlie.Revolution (as
Mr. Hagrienstates in contradiction, of Watson
the Anna kt), was mentioned as that of a
pest-route inthe almanacs oflBo7, and was used
by the old inhabitants of the "Falls" not many
years back in dating their letters. Our author
suggests replacing the misnomer Falls of
Schuylkill by this historic designation. The
book goes on to describe the settling of Mana-
yunk and inception pf the Fairmount works.
It is filled with such personal reminiscence as
canonly come from one whose interest has a
'birthright on the soil. It, has littlebiographi-
cal sketches of the worthy millers and manu-
facturers who formed the place, as well as of
less pretentious settlers, such as old Godfrey

- Schronk, who, as late as 1817, ,could catch
three thousand catfish in the river
with his -Alp-net'in •a ~ single night ;

good JosephNeef, the schoolmaster, himself a
disciple ofPestalozzi, who raced and played
with his boys, and . whose mental-arithmetic
class easily put, Zera Colburn. 'to confusion;
and the hermit liontelier, who lived in a hut
with his cat and his Chinese porcelain, and of
whom a portrait sketched by Mr. Breton is in-
serted. Beading this book is to dream a
drearn of the olden time,and to establishmany
indistinct traditional figures and anecdotes
with the appurtenances-ofLocal -habitation and—-
name. It is neatly published by Claxton,
Nemsen & Haffelfinger.,

"The Young Debater and Chairman's As-
sistant," written by an ex-member of the
Philadelphiabar, furnishes, m handy shape, the
rules of parliamentary order, with hints and
forms for the preparation of petitions, resolu-
tiOns, and various semi-official documents.
“The American ,Housewife and Kitchen DV-
rectory" has minute instructions for rich and
pain cooking, housekeeping recipes, and illus.
tmted directions for carving. It is one more
added to the countless "cartloads of good in-
Structions"•which render inexcusable the sins
,cofthat grant criminal, the American House-
keeper. What • is wanted, however, is
soros inventiveness and novelty in the
variation of cheap dishes, such as
the French minagire is such a proficient in.
Would not a collection ofevery-day French re-
elpea, adapted for modest families, who can-
not afford expensive marketing, have'a mn . in
this country ? Timothee Trimm's penny
paper, the Petit Journal, is opened by many a.
Frenchwoman who would otherwise never go
near a journal,for the sake of its daily, wise,
familiar counsel In economic domestique, fur-
nished by the Baron Brisse. The .above
bandy numnals, bound in attractive paper
covers, are published by Dick & Fitzgerald,and
cold by Peterson & Bros.,and by Claxton,Rem-

' sen & Raffelffiager.

.1111e. 0. de la Motte, a pianist and teacher
ofdistinction, of.Boston, has published an de-
gant work entitled "Piano and 2lhasical Mat-
ier,"Vihich is for sale at our music stores, and
which we desire to commend to the Philadel-

t4 public. It gives a succinct and' interest-
ifft' ,bistory of music, and a vast 'amount of iti-

formation concerning musicians; vdc:al and in-

sAnamental. The gleaerpart of the heautiful
• + ivolumeris devoted to piano-playing,and the di-

ireetions for learning the art are extremely
,YArlear and judicious. A dictionary of musical
imns, very 'carefully Prepared, concludes the

•}oN••+a 'anal ta 00PIg rrc'e la .„ 0" •
'yesterday *nett, thei

;`,Conarunitcenitia ofPenesylvdnia
- •

igThe year 'which , is drawing toa close has

been free froin pestilence ;health., has prevailed
tbrougliout thei land; abundant crops:`reward
the laborsof the husbandman* commerce-and
manufactures have successfully prosecuted
-their, peaceful paths; the mines and forests

have yielded liberally; thenation'has, increased
in wealth and 'strength; peace has. prevailed,
and its blessings have advanced 'every interest
ofthe people in every part of the Union; har-
luony and fraternal intercourse •restored are
obliterating the marks of past conflict and es-
trangement; burdens have been. lightened;
means haveleen increased ; civil and religious
liberty are secured to every inhabitant .of the
land, •whose soil is trod by none but: freemen.
It becomes a people thus favored to make
acknowledgments to the Supreme ,Author•
from whom Srifchtlessings flow, of their grati+
tudeand their dependence; to render prayer
and thanksgiving for;- the same, end' devou•tly
to implore a continuance ofGod's mercies •

Therefore, I, Ulysses S. Grant, , President
of the United States, do recommend that
Thursday, the 18th day,of November next, be
observed as a day ofthanksgivingand of praise
aid of prayer to Almighty God, the' Creator
asnl Ruler of the Universe,. And j.T. do further

to all the people of the United
Statesto assemble • on that day in their, ac-
customed places of public worship, and to,

unite in the homage arid • praise • due to the
bortntifid Father of all mercies, and in fervent

• • sr the continuance of the manifold

At thi:spint I fed hira a,L,fttle. 'nv
a, spoon, ;hand 4" 0 nl5l ste&ll. se he, e,
wrltd'a note givmyoo these,kopsakes,' that. no
one may question your &pito •

Ile,.wrote this time oifileat.nv his memo-
randtim book and.makialabigiienez the he
wuz tyen a knot.under someone's ear,and died.
His lastrWords wozy "SPaties, j!.txuloPs.i ,blacVs
the winnin soot." •

I wept a tear or two andcomposedhislipabs.
“Here,"thot 'I, "Is a• victim uv fanatycism.
Here is one who is am ornament to his sex, cut
down in his:old age by a change uv, custom
which he codd'ent Thlink 'Heaven, I
am strong enuffto endoor it d 7r.

And havhi arranged ,the . body decently I
altered his wilLin wich hequeathed' me his
rope, pistol and knife, •so :ez to include
trunks and contents., and'taken 'his pokit book
out uv his breeches I busted; into a paroNysni
tiv grief in•wbleb Iwuzfoundwhen the inmates
iiv the house arrived. •
• The son uv the Aleceased came to Vixburgb,
the nest day and took' the old gentleman's re-
mains away,-payin^.all hilo bills, incloodin $2O
to me which I casually:remarked I hed lent
hini 'the day before his death. The pistols,
knife and his trunks„ with, the. contents, I
`sold—the rope 'Which Icoodent sell I shel alluz
keep in afieckshunitremembrance uv the good
old man

Thus diedKernel LeoilidaS,Slasher. Itwuz
,

'impossible for him to surviv;sich a complete
reversal uv everything, and it.wuz perhaps ez
well that he died ez he did.' Peace to his
ashes! His death is one more reason for my
hatin Abolishnisrn, of any :other reason ma
needed.

blessings Hechas, VOUC, e ous .1: 1.1. t.

"In testimotlylwhereof I have hereunto set
my band and caused the seal of the United
States to be affixed, this sth day of October,
'A. D. 1869 and of the Independence of. the
United States the ninety-fourth.

"By the President. U. S. GRANT.
"HAMILTON

ll—PlAlips-
wazen't in Vicksburg at all. The registerin uv
Ids namewuz amizable jokeuvayounglawyer
in the city, and, the person' liintedout az the
great 'fanatic viruz.,‘ a traveler for a conserva-
tive .dry goods house in No 6 York. It wuz
serious jokefor all concerned:

PETROLEUM V. 'MABRY,
. (Wiclkwuz Postmaster).__liSecretary of.State."

ThePresident of the United States havh4g
issued theforegoin g proclamation, I do 'moat
earnestly• advise that the people • of the Com-
monwealth of Pennsylvania, for the reasons
therein given, strictly obseive its recommenda-
tion&

Given undermy hand and the , seal of the
Commonwealth, at Harrisburg, this 25th day
of October, in the year of our Lord one
thousand eight hundred and sixty-nine, and of
the , Independence of the United States the

Jom W. GEAR.
By the Governor:' JonnAx,

Secretary of the Commonwealth.°

• An Incident of Frontier Life.
General R. B. Marcy's new chapterof “Bor-

derReminiscences," in the November number
ofHarper's Magazine, contains the following:,

"The regiments are usually so' widely dis-
persed in small garrisons that it is difficult for
them to establish anything like regimental
messes, such as are found in the English army,
Yetat. one station in Tekasc quite arespectable
mess wasformed, and the Majority of the offi-
cers of the' regiment joined it. But,unfor-
tunately for the aspirations of some of the
young subalterns, theirfinances had become so
low, and they were so deeply involved
in debt, as to be unable to pay the
somewhat extravagant mess bills of thelarge
association, and they were obliged to 'rough
it' by themselves in a more frugal manner,
chiefly upon supplies obtained at low rates
from the commissary. Indeed, I heard of one
lieutenant(but I will not vouch for its literal
authenticity) whose purse became so perfectly
depletedat one 'time that for several weeks be
was compelled to subsist upon'';rice alone.
During this period of fastinc, it, unfortunately
so fell out that a friend Of his'from a neighbor-
ing post paid him a most unseasonable visit,
nothaving the ,slightest previous conception or
warning or thscanty fare he was destined to
encounter. -

"The impoverished lieutenant put the best
possible face upon the meagre conditiOn of his
larder, and received him with..hts usual urbane
hospitality at aboutthe hourfor.dinner, when
it was too late, however, even had it been in
his power, to have made much change
in his bill, of fare, except to borrow a
-little mustard from a brother officer, which he
imaginedmight make the rice dietmore palata-
ble. The dinner was soon announced, thetwo
friends seated themselvesat thepinecamp-table,
when the host raised the solitary cover, and,
in a very beseechhag way, inquired of his guest
if he shouldhelp him torice. The latter, con-
ceiving this dish to be the preliminary courie,
like 'raw, oyste.rs on the half shell,' replitet‘
'No, I thankyou; I never eatrice.''Then,'
said the lieutenantnota, little perplexed asio
what be -should do or say next, and as a des-
perate dernier ressort under the exceedingly
embarrassbig circumstances, 'help Yourself ,to

Imustard, for, if ir,ouean'get anything else in this
ranch you are smarter than I am. ' . '

LOUIS WAGNER;
President of Common Council,

ATTEST—ROBERTBETHELL,
Assistant Clerk of Select Council

WILLIAM S. STOKLEY,
President of Select Council

[Fromi the Toledo Blade.)
NASBY.

AnAffecting Incident atVicksburg—The
Difference Between 1869 and 11569-lU-
ntimelyDeath of Col. Leonidas Slasher.
VICKSBURG (which is in the State uv 2dissis-

sippi), Oct. 12, 1809.—Oneuv the most affectin
insfflents wich ever come under my netts
transpired at the Southern Cross Hotel, in. this
city, yesterday. I hey wept oshens uv tears in'-
nay day, and hey seen all Sorts uv horrible
deaths, but never one with teched my heart as
the untimely decease uv,Col. Leonidas Slasher.
uv the interior, wich took place yesterday.

I`regretted the kernel's death for meny
•reasons.= I hed only made his acquaintance
five days (he bed bin in town that time), and
hed consekently only succeeded in borrowing
$l3 uv him ; $3 at one time and $5 at two
other times. He bed money • and wus flush
with,it; and I hed confidently counted on sub-
sisten on him for at least roar weeks. Troo
his death settles wat borrered uv him, but
that's no consulashen. Ez soon ez he got well
acquainted with me he'd a never thought uv
askin me for it anyhow. In addishun to this
greet',with is purely personal to myself, the
colonel Was -a chivalrous southerner uy the old
sltool, He wuz n't in the confederit Beryls
hisself, but; sich wus his deyoshen to the coz

- thab 40 forced into tbe field All the poor whites
in his visinity, and hunt% sich es woodcut .go
outus, the country with dorgs. He was,a troo
gentleman. He wore, ruffled • shirts, took the
National Intelligenteri and drank his brandy-
and-water without water.
'_The kernel knowd that the war wuz

that the South bed bin subjugated and recoil,-

strueted, but hedn't any idee ,uv the changis
wich hed taken place. He hed lived •on his
plantashen out uv the reech 'lv the world. all
this' time. ' He sposed that reconstruction
meant simply that ef he shoed be elected to
Congris he wood hey to go' to Washington to
set lasted uvRichmond, wich he expected to

_do nexttm. _ •
The kerne, and I wuz in,the' orfis uv the

hotel, when his. bebmin eye happenin to
rest onto the' register, it lighted onto this
name:

" Wendell Phillips, Boston, Mass."
The kernel staggered ez tho he hed bin

struck in the face. "Wendell Phillips ! in
Vixburg! Good Heavens! where is he?"

Capt. McVay, wich wuz settin by, pinted to
a tall, gaunt man, in a stove-pipe hat, wich
wuz settinby the stove readin the Noo York
Herald, and remarkt "That must be him."

The kernel gritted his teeth, and au expres-
sion uv intense pleasure rested ontolds counte-
nance. "Captin, git a rope. Major, see of
that lamp-post is high enuff to string this Yan-
kee-up to, and, gineral, git some -of the boys
together immejitly. I'll help hang one more
Yankee, afore'I die, anyhow I" - - -

And the impetuous kernel made for the sup-
pozed Phillips. He slapt him in the face, at

• web the Yankee riz and floored thekernel,
and at it they went, tooth and toe-nail—the
wust small fite I ever see. They wuz finally
dragged apart by the clerk of the hotel and the
bystanders—the two wuz arrested by a police-
man handy by, and draged off to a magis-
trate's (Ails, when upon a heerin uv the case
the kernel was fined $2O and costs..

"Wut1.5 this?" he asked. "Fine mefor Hokin-
aYankee wich we wuz about to hang? Why,
square, do you know who 1 am, and who
he is?"

"Shl Sh I" said the kernel's friends, wich
hed jest rusht in. "Pay yer fine—it woodent
do for us to hey you let off for lickin a ablish-
nist. The niggers woodent like it, and it wood
loseus their vote. Pay, and say nothin."

"Wat !" replied thekernel, turnin pale. They
said nothin,but paid the fine for him and hur-
ried him away.,

The kernel went to his room in a most fear-
ful state uv mind, =Merin ez he walked,
"Can't lick an ablishnist in Vixburg? Fine
me for lickin ablishnists to please a set
uv d-d. niggers Can't lick an ablishnist—-
wat--."

Posthumous Letter of Andrew Jackson.
. The following letter, by the hero of New Or-

leans, has beendisinterred:
HERMITAGiI, May 11, 18:37.-=-Gentlemen :

Your kind letter conveying your charity of two
toper (sic): cents, which you forwarded on
hearing that I was broke, and a bill drew:byr
me for $6,000 had beenreturned protested, has
beenreceivedr and, as you have been imposed
upon by.the vile falsehoods; that are daily cir-
culated by theWhiggs, your charity is herewith
returned to You, that you may dispose ofit, in
charity, to such of the Whiggs that may hate
been erriyklyed in trading in stocks and lands
and swindling the poor. Have the,goodness
to inform all your , friends that I have not
drawn a draft for .any sum on any one Sot'

- twenty years, nor have .1 any use for Srour kind
charity, having lona°since learned to liVe withL
in my own means. Your charity is therefore
,returned to you[ in the same envelope you sent
it, supposing, from the material and great care
- taken, it is your only charity repository,- and
the objects of charity in: your city would be
much injured if not returfiedto you.

With great respect and- grateful feeling for
your proffered charity, I remain,with profound
respect,, •

Your inost obt. servt. till death, ,
ANDREW JACKSON.

- &. Co.

When he got to his room he sat down and
drawed a long sigh. Buryin.his face into his
bands, he wept a half hour, and then fell
faintin from his chair. • I picked the old
man up and put him to bed, after which. I.
chafed his limbs with whisky and put a bottle
uv it to his Bps and mine. - He showed Some
signs uv life,and in perhaps an hour cood utter
words in a faint and feeble way.

"I—can't—hang—a ab—lishnist any more 1
Oh!" • .

. "And the poor old man relapst. struggled
with hirli for fifteen . minks, When he agin.
.opened his eyes; This time he wuz calm, tho*
he spoke with anevident effort.

"Nasby," sed he, in a hoarse • Whisper, 4.103
time I wuz cone. It's time that the old stock
either died peacefly or committed sooicide.
There ain't no more room for em. I 'never
thotten, years ago that the time wood ever'
come when I cood'ent hang a nigger- or a
Ablishnist in Mississippi; but it hez come and
Pm a comberer nv • the ground. First, sly
niggera is setfree ; next, they vote ; then I'm
linedfor lickin s Ablishniat; and finally Pni
told that I musn't bang one uv em. ' Good
Lord uld, is there left to live for ! 11ere,;take
thisrope, take these pistols, and this !bowie
knife, and hang em up in remembrance {iv me.
I die sad and glad. Sad, to think thingsis ez
they is—glad to go ez 1 can't better em."

COAIo AND WOOD.

: . • • - •

TIED DAILiVt.EVENOG BULLETIN-PHILADELPHIA, TUESDAY-004MEW26 1869
‘CITY•OADINA • 1.-•.!

_IiSuLTST.IoNIOLAV N'OTElt
oti AVOlnut otreatitiOthetAtreets.?.Resptted,:$3l the Stir and (Allmon Colin-.

.
.ells AdVthe ' `ity biladelph a, That theL

Chief 'Engineer of the Water,Departrileitt lie-
and is hereby authorized to lay water pipe on
the following streets

Walnut street, from Twenty-second to
Twenty-third street. ~ ,, ,

Dauphin street, from Eighth .to Tenth
street..? • • , •

Giatz street, from Montgomery avenue to
Berks street. , •

Nassau street, from Twepty-tirst, to Twenty
,seeen street rTwenty-eighth, from Poplar Stree to Girard

North College avenue, from Twenty-first
street, eastward 312 feet;

Jefferbon street, from ',ixteenth to, ylrel-
linqion•street. , . '• ,

iftlfstreet, from Amber to Coral street.
Wellington street, from'Columbia avenue to

OxforiVstreet.
Manning street, from TwentY-fofirth str-eet,

eastwardlinfeet. ' , , •

,Franklin street, from Sellers to Unity street.
Warnock street, from Berks to Norrisstreet.
Seventeenth street, from Jefihrson 'streetto

Columbia avenue. ,
TWenty=eighth street, from Poplar street.to

Girard'avenue.
LOUIS 'WAGNER,.

F'resident of Common Council,
ATTE'sT--BOBERT BETH-ELL,

Assistant Clerk of Seleet.Couneil. •
WILLIAM STOKLEY,

President- of Selea Council:.
Approved this twenty-fifth day, of Octoher,

Auno; Domini one thousand eight hundred
and sixty nand (A. D. 1869)•,

DANIEL FOX,
it ,; • , Mayor ofPhlludelphia.

.1 I I- II

on Sheaf/street and otherstreets.. •
Reseteed; 'By the Select andCommon Coun-

cils of the city of Philadelphia, That' the
Chief Engineer of the, `Water Department be
and is hereby authorized to lay water pipe on
the following streets

Sbeaff street. from Eleyenth to Madison
street, TenthWard.

Orianna streett:' from Diamond to Susque-
hanna avenue, NiziOteenth-Ward:- •

Seventeenthstreet,from Oxford to ColumbiaavWenelilleington street; from Columbia avenue to
Oxfordsfreet •

And 'on A and 'B streets, from Twenty-
secondto Twenty-thiM street,in the Twentieth
Ward.

And from the end'of Pipe on School lane,
along School lane toRidge avenue, and along
Ridge avenue to Falls _Bridge as seen as, the
connection shall havebeen made between the
Roxboiough Water Works and the Mount
Airy Reservoir,

Approved • this twenty-fifth day of Odor
ber, Anno Domini one thousand eight hun-
dred and sixty-nine (A. D. 1869).

DANIEL-M. FOX,
" Mayor. of .Philadelphia.

RESOL T 1 0.t.1 OF DISTRUCTIO
, the Department of Highways.

Resolved, By.the Select and Common Coun-
cils of the City ofPhiladelphia, That, the De-
partment of Highways be authorized and di-
rected to grade to the established line of Vine
street or Oregon avenue, from Sixty-tifth to
Sixty-seventh street; provided that the same
be done without _expense to the city; and
further provided, that the contractor or con-
tractors for grading the same shall be entitled
to the material removed therefrom in execut-
ing the work.. LOUIS WAGNER:,

President of Common Council.
4.TTEErt-ROBERT BETHELL, •

Assistant Clerk of Select Council.
WILLIAM S. STORLEY, • '
President of Select Council.

Approved this twenty-fifth day of October,
Ann° Domini one thousand eighthunthed and
sixty-nine (A. D. 1869).

DANIEL M.PDX,'
lt :Mayor-of-Philadelph ia.

.A N ORDINANCE TO. MAKE AN AD=
ditional appropriation to pay salaries of

teachers for new school divisions.
SECTION I.4The Select -and Common Conn-

Os of thecity of Philadelnhitido ordain, That
the sum of six thousand live hundred dollars
($6,500) beiand the same is herebyappropriated
to the Board of Controllers of Public Schools,

.

to .Ray the salanes of teachers of new school
divisions, and the warrants of the,saine- shall
be drawn _by the Board of Controllers of
Public Schools in conformity with existing
ordinances. LOTUS WAGNER,

President of Common Council.
ATTEST—ROBERT BETHELL,

Assistant Clerk of Select Council. _-

WILLIAM S. STOKLEY,
President of Select Council.

Approved this twenty-third day. of Oa.
tober, Anno Domini one thousand eight hun-
dred and sixty-nine (A. D. 11369.) • •

DANIEL 31. PDX,
It • - MaYor of Philadelphia.-

RESOLUTION ,OF.NSTRUCTION TO
the Chief Commissioner of Highways.

Resolved, By the Select and Common Cqun-
cils of the 'City of Philadelphia, That the
Chief Commissioner of Highways be and he
is hereby authorized to 'grant permission to
the Stowe Foundation Pavement, Company to
lay their pavement infront of th,ePhiladelphia
Custom-house ; of Philadel-
phia shall be at no expense for the same, and
the stone so removed shall go to the nearest
city yard.

LOUIS WAGNER,
President of Common Council.

ATTEST—ROBERT DETRELL,
Assistant Clerk of Select Council.

WILLIAM S.-STORLEY,
President of Select Council.

Approved this twenty-fifth day of. Octo-
ber, Anno Domini, one thousand eight hun-
dred and sixty-nine (A. D. 1869).

DANIEL M. FOX,
Mayor of Philadelphia._

RESOI,UTION TO AUTHORIZE TH
I trarnwaying of Curran Place, in, the

Twelfth Ward. •
Resolved, By the Select and Common Conn-

elkof the city of Philadelphia, That the De-
partment of Highwa,ys -and is -hereby
authorized, to have Curran Place repaved
with tramway stonefrom Fourth street, east-
ward to Coates street, a distance of one hun-
dred and sixty-six feet, in the Twelfth -Ward.

LOUIS WAGNER,
President of CothinonComicil.

AT,TEST-ROBERT BHETEITL;-
Afisistant Clerk of Select Council.

WILLIAM S. STOKLEY,
President of Select, Couneil.

Appromd this twenty-third day of Octo-
ber, AnnO*Domini onethousand eight hundred
andsixty-nine (A. D.1869),

DANIEL M. FOX,
it , • Mayor ofPhiladelphia.
ESOLUTION OF INSTRUCTION TO
the Chief Engineer and Surveyor.

Resolved, By the Select • and Common Coun-
cils of the city of. Philadelphia, That the Chief
Engineer and Surveyor be and is hereby au-
thorized to have prepared a plat and,profile:
of Marketstreet, from the Delaware• to the
!Schuylkill river, with a view of arranging the
footways' andrepaving the carriage way.

• LOUIS -WAGNER,
• 'President of Common Council.

Arrusr---ROBERT BETHELL,
Assistant Clerk of Select Council.

WILLIAM $.-STOKLEY,
President of Select Council.

ApprOVed , this 'twenty-fifth day of Oc-
tober, Ann° Domini ono thousand 'eight
hundred and sixty-nine(A. 1).1869).

• DANIEL.M. FOX,
It • ,Mayor ofPhiladelphia.

,V)A10! THE CHEAPEST 'AND; BEFIT
in the city.- ,Keep constantly on hund the cbleloksted

ONEY BROOK and HARLEIGII LEHIGH ; also
-EAGLE YBII.1; LOCITST MOUNTAIN and BOSTON
BUN COAL- J. MACDONALD. Jn. Yarde!MS South
`Woadet, afidll4o Washington avenue. ocl Bin

.reesou Hittite. ions V. irnavv.
UNDERSIONED VITE

Hon to thelr'etook Of • • •, • • •_ , •
piing Iffountain,•Lehigh and Locust Mountain Coal,

,whioh, with the preparation givoliC hy no, we think otirt-,
notlie excelledby any other loom., • • •

•

• Office;Franklin Institute Building,No. t3eventh
street.HlNES & BNHAF'F,

utlo-tt Kroh streetWharf.

OHEATELING FELT.—TEN MES
ki English Shoothinm_ Volt, for sale, by PETEII

az 80138, /15 Walt/tettstreet 'l, •

;It? 4';

„i; NEWPII4iICATIONS::,

:514
;',, •

NEW uuKo
American Snnpay School Union,.

MABEL; or, The Bitter Root: A tale of
the times. of- James ,I: lir the author- of Irish. Amy.
"Another story of the StanthunCorbel series,poWerfully
written," Moo, 90 cents. , - •

A NEAR IN SUNDAY-S(111'00U %Prom
the Journal ofanold teacher. 18mo,cloth. 65 cents..

Amy' Ittlissictut. ore, nkritlitiVatliiiiied;"
By the-author of Ilea Rose, ,&c. lingo, 46 Conte I

WHO TOOK TIIOSE COINS? ': By the
author of Nora's Life. nano; muslin. 50cents.

ALL HANDSOMELY ILLUSTRATED. ,

Jnstpubliedird and for sale by the •
AIitERICAN SUNDAir•SCH9OL UNION,

. .

1122 Chestnut Street - 1111111-delphia.
oc3 -tuthaGt

A NEW DAILY PAPER:. .1 •

It is intended to comnience, in a Phirrt tine_,the pub.
lication , this city, ,of aNEWDAILY' NEWS-

'rhe, arrangements. forifs.pnblicatkin, arenow ism-
plete, awaiting only the settlng-np of a_ftret.class eight
cylinder,press, eapable of printing over 16,000copleter
henr, from the unrivalled establishmentof Mesrs.Mop
di Coo., of Now York. • ;J.

The,new paper will be entirely independent npon all
questions, and will judge ofevery manly solely upon
its merits, regarding it as neither better nor worde
because espoused or contemned by a political party, or
by partisanintoreste.

Itwill be of moderatosize, but large enough to con
t n nil thebleat news. with proper t moments thereon •

an • white It willr eachnutittd at a p! i-kli
place'lt within thof every one, its literary merit
will be Of acharacter that will earnestly commend it
to the meet critical and the most reflectivereaders.

_

• Inmaking this announcement, it need only be ad ded
the tonne ofthe untlexaignedas a journalist here,

for ninny ears .
duringthe most important crisis in the

history o the city and nation, will he a guarkmee for the,
cOudnet of the enterprise..ALEXANDER CUMMINGS.

TIIILAPELPHIA, uCt. 1669 oc2l-th ,tu.3t§
,

ILOSOPHY OF MARRIAGE.—A
tear courseef-Lettureepui —dellvered-at• the New

ark Museum of Anatomy; embracing the subjects;

Dow to Live and what to Livereviewed;th Maturity and
Old Age; Manhood generally the Clauseof In-
digestion, Flatulence and Nervocul Diseases;, accounted
fort Marriage Philosophically ConsideredArc., &c.
Pocket volumes containing these Lectures will he for-
warded,postpaid, on receipt of 25 cents, by addresding
W. A. Leary, Jr., Southeastcorner ofFifth and Walnut
streets. Philadelphia. fe26 lYi

WANTS.

WANTED,
Agents, Teachere, Students, Clergymen, Fanners, Sous

and Daughters, and all to sell
Before the Footlights and . Behind the

Scenes, by. Olive Logan,
THE GREAT ET:TIMMER OF THE STAGE, who,.

haring abandoned stage life, now exhibits in vivid
colors the whole show world Before and Brhind the
Scenes. Being Truthful, Moral and High-tonedac well

sus Sensational, Rich and Racy, It outsells nil other
books. Beautifully, illustrated with 40spirited engra-
vings, 24 full page cuts, 00 pages, on rose-tinted paper.
Greatest inducements yet offered. Prospectors, Boxes
and Stationeryfret. For circular explaining, address
immediately_

PARMELEE & C0.,) Philadelphia, Pa.
PUBLINUER6, either sit CAncl""att,

.)Isor Middletown. Conn.
ocZ-s to tb 12tb '

WANTED,AN AGENCY • .
YOE THETALE OV A

First-class Brand of Lobsters in Great Britain.
For further particulars, apply to JOHN MOIR &

SOH Aberdeen.
-

0e1.3 tu St
BUSINESS-C-AltD

Established 1521.

G. FluiliAGAN & SON,
11017SE AND fillllP

3No. 129 Walnut Street
„Tr_ )7

JAISEi A. IVItIGUT,.:ITORNTON Pill, CLEMENT A. OMR.
COM, THEODORENTRIGHT,TRANI :MALL..

PETER NV RIGIIT& BONS,
• Importers ofearths:mare

and
Ebippintend Commission Merehanta,

115Walnut street,Philaptda

E'WIG=. 918,State of Pennsylvania in
AlUccle.

can died, No. 11,Chicago! Mow!! irallh.flk
COTTONwidth, froni22 inches is T 6 incheswide numbers
Tent and Avning Duck, Paper-makers Felting,:Gail

Ine, Vie. JOHN W. EVEILIIA24,,
No. 103 Church street, CityStores.

-PRIVY WELLS.—iArIiERS OFP -O-f
Ji-eztt;--The-only-Ilatieic getpal., wellseleuteed "Lad
disinfected ,at van lon, 'lslets. A. PSYSBON,Ddnu-
facturer ofPoudrette. Goldsmith's Hall. Library street

SPECIAL NOTICES.'
NUTICE.-NOTIOE IS HEREBY

given that a special meet)DA of the Stockholders
of the 'ANYGDALOID MININGCOMPANY OF LAKE
SUPERlOU will be heldat the Offkee of the Company,

No.324 Walnut street, Philadelphia,on WEDNESDAY
the 24th day of November, 1869.at 12o'clock, M., to take
action on increasing the capital of the Company, and to

consider such ether business •as • may legally lcoine
before them.

• By order of the Directors. .W. 11. 'HOFFMAN, SecretarY.
.PHILAVELVIIIA, Oct.?, 18411. 0c23t0n024§

URUs OFFICE OF GIARD DIINING
COMPANY OP MICHIGAN, NO. 524 WALNG r

STREET.• Puna nva.ruv,,, October 15,1859.
Notice is herebygiVen that all Stock of the GIP.ARD

MINING COIdPANY; on which instalments are duo
and nnpaldhas been forfeited and will be sold at public
auction on MONDAY, Novemberlsth,lBo2,at 12 o'clock,
noon, at the Office of the Secretary of the Corporation
(accordingto the Charterand Bylaws), unless previ-
ously redeemed.

By order of the Directors,
IL A. IIOOPZS,

ocl6tnel6fl Secretary and Treasurer.
The Company claim theright tobid on said Stock.

NOTICE.'—OAMDEN & ATLANTIO
Railroad Company; The annual election for

thirteen directors of the Camdenand Atiantio Railroad
Company, to servefor tbe ensuingyear, will be held at
the-Company's office, Cooper Paint, Camden, N. J., on
THURSDAY, the Zith instant, between the hodrs of

M.A..4and 1 P M0c124,126 ' Ir. WHITT:MAIL SecretdrT.
°LNGOF.EFICOF THE AURAINM.raDCO)II.PANY, NO. 324 WALNUT STREET.'

JrIIIIADELPIIIN, Oct. 13, 18.60.
Notice ii hereby given that all Stock of tho /Etna

Mining Company. on which instalments are due and un-

paid, has been forfeited, and will be sold at public 'Ruc-

tion on SATURDAY, Noveniber 13th, 1369, ati.2 o'clock,

neon, at the office of the Secretary of,the Corporation
(accordingto the Charter -sad By:Laws), unless pro-
viously redelmed.

By order of the Directors.
B. A. 110OPES, Secretary and Treasurer.

The • Company claims the right to bid on said
Stock. 1: • ocl3tnolii

- -

-O-DEPUTY-COLLECTOR'S_OEFicE,:_
FIFTH DISTRICT, PENNSYLVANIA.—

VIIJOINFORP, TWENTY•IIIII2D WARD, PHILADELPHIA •

October50869.—NOtiCa is hereby given to the owners or
claimants of the following described property, seized for
violation of the U.S. ROVIMUO laws, to come forward,

give bonds, Midmake claim for the same, or they. will be
sold for the credit of the U. S. Government on HON-
DAY, the eth day ofNovember, A. D. 1860, at 10 o'clock
A. M.,as follows, to wit

Sept.25—0CopperCopper Still, head and-worm, taken from
rear of Semtirset OUSe.'SOMerdet Street, 23th •Ward.
One Copper Still,head and worm, from Spring and Wil-
liam streets:Sopt.2B—One Copper Still, bead and worm,from Mon-
mouth and Salmonstreets, One Copper Still and worm
-from William and Thompson streets, in :said Ward and

, ,

Oct. I—Nine Copper Stills, 2kgadii and 2 Worms. and
onopackage Whisky, from Tarions placee Bald Ward.
oc6-w-lit'.l -THOS. FOULKRODiDeputy ,Collector.

B.qINIAIsmAVIELPIEtA E4YE AND BAR.'

. corner ELEVENTH andBUTTONWOOD streets..
.

„
Open daily. at 12 o'clock.

ATTENDING SURGEONS.
P. D. Keyser, M. D. 1111 Arch street. •
Janice Calling, M. D., S. W. corner Marshall and

'Green streets. _

VISITING TIIIISTENn.
Cco. M. Snowdon. S.W. corner Fourthand Noble,

R. K. Vosnratii, 1212 Chestnut street.
B Arcfhit_____root• oc2 o Im

EmEaatalc=kiM
BSTDA.oSOF,REPORT OF THE CON:

ADITION OF 1.11.F. . • _ •
1711,T10521.1..BANN. OF TILE Trßpi:risme,

oF VIILADELPHLS.,,
Madeto thefornytroiler.of the Ourrenoyv as shownby

its hooks at the olotto9f.Pusinoss .010 9th day of 043-

t9ller'•ll49''' ••' -,•1111SOIJI3OE8j •

Dianaandltisconnts • e 1,97 1015 50
,u. 5.,.13 Q1:00 depostttsi with •

Trectourer of the V. 33 ' a09,000 00
Bondiunhand 341,000 00 '
BealEstate (prodnotive). 332,121,/0' •

Legal Tondbx,Notesand CprOo- -• • , ,
••

Cates.. ...

'• • • • • 346,174 00 •
NationalBank Notes !24,009/00, •

..Fructional Currency and Stamps7,o4o 10
Fr,ondums. 9,926 00
.7)110from other Banks ' ' . '299,012 29 .• . 709,329

• Expensos and Taxes 2740:1
• •-•••-••-

' ' Total • • •• • • $2,760,100 07
• • • LTAI3ILFLIEB.
Capital Stock •.

I..vue,voo

etrstdotion ' "" r• • 417,400 09
. , *•'.. 1,265,818fa'
i 14 • j $10732,61 • ,• '•

Front and Loss .• ai,027 '- 73,751 16

.$2,760,100 07
JOSEPH. P.Nlitor,

PIIILAVEI.IIIIA,Oct. J. 1669. vcifim NV flitg'

CITY ORDINANCES.

IbESOLUTION TO AUTHORIZE THE
layingofea Till-moldonSW-absonatrebt.

Resolved, By the Select and Common Coun-
cils of the City of Philadelphia, Thatt the
firm of Harrison, Havhineyer & Co. be 'per-
witted to lay down aturnout from the railroad
on Swanson street to their premises, on the
northeast corner of Swanson and Almond.,
streets, whenever the said railroad is laid on
Swanson street; provided that the sum of
twenty-five dollars be first paid ..to the; ity
Treasurer, to pay for the publication of; this
resolution; and provided further, that the
permission thus granted shall berevocable by
the city of Philadelphia at its optiOn,. indi-
catedlby the passage of a resolution without
notice.

• LOUIS WAGNER,
President of Common CounCil.

.ATTEST=-ROBERT BETIIELL,
Assistant Clerk of Select Council.

WILLIAM S. STOKLE3kr ,
President of Seleat Council.

' Approved this twenty-fifth day of Octo-
ber, Anno Domino one thousand eight
hundred and sixty-nine (A.D. 186%) 'DANIEL PDX,
it ' Mayor of Philadelniga.

RESOLUTION TO APPRO.VE THE
, itureties'of John W. Frazer, contractor,

for the erection of the new school: building,
Third street, above Lombard, in the riftit

.Rwoived, By the Beleet'and CotXtmon iboun-
dis ofthe City of Philadelphia That William
33, Theophilus T.

Philadelphia, That and
Joseph3Yleary are bereby approved a
J

t the
sureties of JohnW. 'Frazer, contractor, for
the erection of anew schoolbuilding, on the
west side •of Third strett, above Immbard
street, inthe 'Fifth Wardiof ;the city ofPhila,
delphia ; and the• City Solicitor hereby di-
rected to prepare abortd;with a warrant, of
attorney -, tor said parties ,to execute, and to
have judgment entered thereupon. ,

• LOUISk :Stfh,GNER,,President ofeeminon Council.
ArEST-ROBERT BETHELL,

LAssistant Clerk of :Select Council.
WILLIAM 8. STOKLEL

• President of Select Council. •
...Approved this twenty-fifth; day, of 00-

tOber, Auno Dominione lhoneaaul eight bun-
Bred and sixty-nine (A. D. 1869).

DANIEL M. FOX,
it . Mayor ,ofPhiladelphia.:

INK=
=MI

COIt§ETS.

BROWN'S
Wholesale and Retail

Corset Warehouse
.REMOVED ::...1,

819 ARCH' STREET.

MIBCELLANEOU&

.:E:L'..V.,K=S.I.N: G. ~

WM. a. JECEICPA.3I3S,
1221 MARKET STREET,:

PUILd.Pitt.PIII.II.; „

Stoma and Gapfltfing,,llind rower and steara Pump%
Plumbers' Marbleand. Sonotode Work.

Terra Ocala Tipp, Otrimney. Topp, acs, wholetiale and

retail.Bantle Of finfetted work maybopoen atmy stora.
ditOCERIES. LIQUORS, eizt;:

moicE.,:,o.w.:..,',l).ti.exwilg'4,
FIRST OF THE SEASON,

JUST RECEIVED AND FOIi4BALB BY

DEALER 111 rug amorduEs;

Corner Eleventh and Vine Street.
IUEW MESS 6HAD AND SPIOED
~/.1 salmon, Tongues and Rotunda, in Ohne order,just
,received andfor solo COUSTY-8 East End GrocerYNo. /18 South Smond-etitetMelow Chestnutstreet.•

VIBE BPICEA, GROII)..ID .AND IA7I -OL-11-
.A.: —Pure English Mustard by the pound
White Wine and Crab Applo Vinegar- for plekllng_la
store, and for sale,, at COUST '8 Earn End Grocery, No.
WI Sentb Eeeotid street, below Chestnut

NuEW GREEN GINGER.--400 i"OUNDS
of choice Green Ginger in store and for ealentCO BTY'S East End Grocery, No. 113 'South Second

street, below Chestnut street.
HITE BRANDY FORPR'ESBRVING.

CO
—A choke attkle Just received and for iale at

CO STY'S East End Grocery, No.LIS South Second
street, below Chestnut street.

fp.) Turtle and Julllen Soups offposit?tlSG%eeplublidlanufac-partturahr:VOtrhsilerVOll?ilar'S Er asPt ry, NnCf,
/k South Second street: below Choolnutstreet;

lIARDWARE,

WHITE IVORYIDE,
An Indestructible WHITE HANDLE. FOR KNIVES.
an American imrovement of great merit ; best quality
oHARD 0 00 per dozen.RUBBER HANDLE KNIVES AND FORKS,
e 4 26 per set.

A SET Or GOODKNIVESA ND FORKS for $l.
BEST CITY-MAKE TREBLE-PLATED SHAVER

FOURS. es o_perbet.
Ed-STERN DIAKE. OF PLATED FORKS, $2 per

set.
PLATED TEA AND TABLE SPOONS, In grout est•

riety, at the losvest prices. •• CUMBERLAND -NAILS, $6 ivizzt K2O, of 100
LBS. OF NAILS.

OTHERBRANDS OF NAILS, $5 Store
RKEG.

At the Cheap—for Caelt— li of
4. B. SHANNON.

- 1009.!Market Stireet.
-a ttith 1

"YTlf~Eii.

.MAULE, BROTHER & CO.,
2500 South •Street.
PATTERN MAKERS. Qe„Q

• PATIEUN MAILEHIL ,Lf2Mtris3-869 ono.oz-BEIAEOTIONMICIIIOANOCOBS PENH
808 PATTIONS.

1869. YpIVA AND HERLOG
LARGE STOCK.

1869: , 14FLORIDA.FLOORIN.. - FLORIDA' FLOORIN_O. 1869.
CAROLINA FLOORING. " ' ,

VIRGINIA FLOORING.• ASH •DFLAWARFLE O OFLOORING.RING'
WALNUT FLOORING. _

_--

FLORIDA WERV-B-07A.RD--181)9. - RIDA-sTE,I3,ABDs--- 1869YLO •

RAIL PLANK .

, RAIL PLANK. ;. .

1869 WALNUT LBA(1408 -ANDIB69.
*WALNUT BOARDS AND PLANE. .

WALN UT BOARDS.
E.. ASETEDWALNULMANE.

•

CABINET MAKERS,
' ' ' B lIILDERS• MI: -----

1869. LII
R

MBICR.
UNDE"'TAKE 1869.

UNDEBTAICERSLUMBER.
BED CEDAR.

WALNUT

1869. SE:PSAPB °Ugh'.• 1869.
WHITE 04.8 laill"rokdraiD

1869.94geitemati.,•Atar9.869.NORWAY beet WELING.
CEDAR SHINGLES. 1.869.CEDAR. SHINGLES.

CYPRESS' SHINGLES.
LARGE .ASSOR.TMENI'.7-

FOR SALE LOW.

1869.
PLASTERING LATH. 186PLASTERING LATH.1869. PLASTLA.TII.

DLILI3EE BROTHER & C0.%
ypp SOUTH STRELT

Latukber --
A lUnderCover,

ALWAYS DRY,
Walmat, Wbite Pine, Yellow Pine, Spittee, Hemlock.
Shingles, do., always on hand at low rates.

WATSON it GILLINGHAM,
924 illehmond Street,' Eighteenth Ward.

•

ELLOW PINE LIIMBER.-.0 DEES
for cargoesof every description Sawed Lumber axe,

anted at abort not! c utility subject to inspection.
Ap.ly to EDW.R. ILO • 1DY.16 SouthWharves. fed

ME-FINE-ARTFr

Established 1.7195.

A. S. ROBINSON •

FRENCH PLATE LOOKING GLASSES,

Beautiful 04170m05,
ENGFAVINGSANDPAINTINGS,letannfacturer ofall Modeof
Looking-Glass,Portrait &Picture Frames.

910. OTAEStNin STREET.
iifth Door abor Die Continental

PELEGA.DBILPRIA '

FURNISHING GOODS.

FINE DRESS SHIRTS;

QE TS' NOVELTIES.

'j.'W-.....800Ta1::*-p..Q4 '1

No. 814 ;Ohl) Philadelphia,
I)

•• Four doors below Cloutinentol •• - -
,• • mhlimsr Li

PATENT SHOULDER SEAM SIM
•.

Orders'for these celehrtited'ilibiziasupplied promptly
briefnotice.

'..'contlenien'Ourniphing Goods,,:
Qt itt fall variety!

WITSCHESTR, & CO.II
706 0 lIESTNIJT.

C$gaLKALFOR SALE; 180 "TONS •oholUi opt. Apply to WOIIKMAN itc 00.1;ny Walnut istre

nlim3mAritui sinwmAmir.
JEFFEnsthc hisitirived`in Ne* Orleans.

• Tit-4rst ice of ,the seasortappearedt in
Nashtiille yesterday./) . 1AT Cincinnati, yesterday,• thd 'thermometer
marked two degrees below the freezing point.

TIIE ErieRailroalsirike has ended, and all
of the displaced workman have beenreinstated.

ItEmoious liberty has been proclaimed in
Cnba and Porto Rico;

; - •
Tai 3larquis of Salisbury succeeds the late
arl Derby as Chancellor of the University ofOxford. - .

A.I4OTHER' outbreak has occurred at 'Bar-.
bu.stro, Aragon, but it was quelled and the
town is now tranquil.

.!fliti,iinautrits at Catora,', Dahnatia; have. .been defeate , but not long beforethey cap-tured a fort and massacred the garrison, •
-DonA.;%;, /of -:Pittsburgib. .was'robbed of$l,BOO, and'nearlYMurdered, in.NeWYork yesterday: '- ' • •

Trin President and MM. Grant leave. Wash-ingtonfor this city to-day, to attend..the' wed-.ding ofBishop Simpson's 'daughter to-morrow.
SECRETARY BOITTIVELL has authorized thepayment at once, ,without rebate, of the No-vember futon*, and both ,registered• and cow .

poi). bonds. • , .
JonxsoN's friends now propose torun hint as a *dithite for 'the State Conatittt-lional, GoitientiOn, and if elected, to 'makehim President of that body. The Legislaturehas not yet,- called a convention, nor has' ittaken any action on the Fifteenth amendment.

Attorney-General of the ,State of Loui-siana, yesterday, obtained itut cut in the.c on agamst the State A.'rea-auier,•for sixteenthousand dollars, for alleged
services In cancelling the. special tax under a.
law of the Legislature of 1808. lie claimed
$123,000.:..•

, .AT A:- amnesty Meeting inCork, yester-day. Gladstone was freely abused for refusing
to 'procure ' the. pardon of the imprisoned
Fenians..

SEVERAL FIRES, supposed to have been in-
cendiary, occurred in -Montreal on Saturday
night, causing a loss of $150,000. SkAndrew s,
Church was destroyed, and two &bar churchesand a drug manufactory were damaged.

A FIRE occurred at the woad-preserving
establishment of Messrs. °Robins & Co., in
'South Brooklyn, last night, caused by the ex-
plosion of a tank of carbolic acid. Martin.
Vorhees, patentee of the ,preserving process,
and Michael Grogaty laborer, !were instantly
killed. Their bodies were blown hay feet in
the air. The loss is estimated at $lO,OOO, and.
is Insured.

TheAttorney-Generalship.
The following correspondence in connec-tion with the appointment of lion. F. CarrollBrewster as Attorney-General of. Pennsylvania,is published :

ExEctrrivt GRA.MBER, Jannis:ln:no, Pa.,October 21, 1809.—Hon. Benjamin Ilari•isBrewster, AilOnley-General—DEAß SIR : . You
have on several occasions told me that. when-ever I might deem it to my interest, or the
welfare of the CommOnvrealtb, you would atonce relinquish the office of ." Attorney-
General" into my hands. That time has nowarrived, and I, therefore, respectfully and
earnestly request that you immediately tenderto,me your resignation, to' take effect 'withoutdelay.. Your compliance will much oblige'Yours,'etc., JOIEi W. GEARY.

OFFICE OF ATTOlitifhl:-GENERAL, PIMA-
DI:U.I'IIIA, Oct. 23, 1569.—T0 Gen. Jol;n IV.

• Gear!, GOrernor 'of I'ennOlvania—Sln: Yes-terday Me, Harmer handed to me your letterof the 21St of October. It requires my re.sig,
nation"immediately and without delay," and
assigns no cause for the request. It is a per=
omptory .demand most unusual arnotiggentle-
men and uncalled for in this particular case, -After myreceipt in July' last of the letter Of
Nr. Covode, made public in the columns of the
'daily press, inwhich he requested my resigna-tion, and assumed to do so by your authority,
you sent a special message to me by. Mr.Lewis

. Walu Sinith,lhe Deputy Attorney-General, de-
' siring me not to regard his letter, and assuring
me that it was unauthorized and that its pub-
limtion. was nnainhorized. - Notwithstanding-
that I felt,a sense of wrong in your silence and
neglect to make a public disclaimer of that let-
ter, yet I submitted quietly for the sake of
the party and its cause, knowing well that
any- .agitation.:of the subject .on my part
would involve you and peril your election.
This you applauded at Corry a fortnight ago,
when, „of ysur own accord, you came to see
me, and when we last saw each other; and
then you expreSsly said to me and Mr. Lowry,
and, I telleve, to Gen. Kane, that our relationswere tuichanr ged ; to nie you said that all of
the action"Of Mr. Covode, in the letter.before
mentioned, and in a telegram sent by him to
me, and which I: exhibited to you, was unau-
thorized, and you then in severe terms con-demned his conduct. as • brutal and
meriting "punishment. You • wished me
to wait until after . the , election,
when I might deal with these men who had
put au affronton me. You then tbariked_me_
for the serVice I bad rendered, and repeated
yourpersonal and official confidence in me
and left me, making arrangements withme for
an important official duty to beperformed withyou .. To Mr. thniimings; who--went-to you,
Specially deputed by me, to confer. With you
on the-subject•about three-weeks-ago, you ex-pressly iterated and reiteratedlyour confidence
in me, saying that you had no causeof complaint, and no wish toremove Me or have me resign. The otter ofmy resignation, referred to in your letter,
was frequently made by me and Others for_me, and was always refused- tit:yetias hurtful
to your prospects. It was made from motives
of personal convenience; and to help your re-nomination and silence,the calumnies of men

--w-ho-were-your—enemies—As an instance of
yourfeeling towards whom I would recall to
you your course in reference - to Xt. Keiiible,
whom you 'told Me you suspected of being a
defaulter,and by your express direction hadme, send you twice an . accountant from • the
city, to verify' your supposed • discovery of his
delinquencies, and against whom you said I
should proceed as soon as you were re-elected.

Now you write to me demanding my resig-
nation, and assign no-canse,tnt leave me open
to imputations, to which I will not submit. I
will not permit you, at the instance of a class
-you denounced to inc as,corrupt factionists,
and one of whom you instructed me to 'prose-
cute, and after you have answered your own
convenience . and received _my .help,] thus •to
evict me from a place' I never. sought,and
which you'iloliCited me to accept, and which I
have held with due respect to my public duty
and my own honor.

After this course of duplicity or vacillation
to me it is indifferent whieh—serve with you I
cannot and will not, and you., may hold-my of-
fice vacant,'and fill it with whomsoever will beBase and metinfenotich.to run fire risk of like.treatment, or receive itas-the.price of some dis—-
honorable bargain.

I am sir, etc.,
' 'I3INJAsnN HAnfas BEFAVSTEIZ.

EXECUTIVE CHAMBER, ITAREISBUEG, Pa.,
Oct. 23, 1869.—H0n. Benjamin, Harris Brew-
ster,-Philadelphian: Having failed to re-
ceive a prompt reply to my communication of
the 21sthist., I have the honor to inform you
that I have this clay appointed Hon. F. Carroll
Brewster Attorney-General of the Common
wealth of ,Pormsylvenia;'vice Benjamin Harris
Brewster.- • '

•. Hon.F. Carroll Brewster will at opee assume.
the duties ofhis °like. : .

YOUIS, JOHN. W. GEMW,
Governor of Pennsylvania.

On the 22d day .of -October, 1569,.on Thy -re
turn froni Harrisburg, I called on Mr.." Irenja-
win Harris Brewster, and he showed me a: let-

a• • • •ter, Ilel4,justrreeeived from Governor'Geary
Awl* lthiesig iat.lon lic,then draftedply, and the 2341`(44tirtlay)'he!gave it to
~me With.tlireetion to tageit,gtoattriAnirg.and
liana if iorGiiernoAleary.;.
intlisposedtp take Hie :jonrney that. day;'an4l
with ,: consent telegraphed GovernorGettnitliat 1 Ireld the letter ih reply and wcitilddtlirer it toltni,ddMitildny4J:l7 „ ,

'!•11'.1;w•t• 1,9 7iyA
s•; ('et 1801!: • ! '

• • [CoPy of Telegratrhi
0(70.14E4 :A' .180.4'-.4'0 r no, . (leary,

Iforistreu, Yo..Brewster Jas requested
deliver:t44 yOd ittPersiM his reply to your

Jett& to MM.': Will be.upon Monday.
f4,r4WlS'Wll4`f iS3IITIr,

,Deptuy Attorney-General.

&lief) ABA rimier& at
for,Jacksomil 0..,. , _ ,

Schr Godir`oy.uarwpimit, cleared at Ifilittimtt•iiiEr. Mot mot.for this Port. •
-.Seim E A•Bartle, Smith, hetioosfor Boston, Balla from

Holmes-11°1e2.3c1 ins,:

INSURANCE.

1829,—(muutima marrruAL.

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY
OF IngIIADELPHIAL,

,offioe--435 a1kt1.437 Chestnut,Streit.
.4••••.. o,

Assets on. January 34
9-:-L.11#2,077 37.2, 13.

Capital
.. ... ...

...
11;1Accrued 70Premiums.-

.. ... -••••••••-•-•/1/ 93,843 4a
UItBETTLED 01:41210, INCOME FOB 186 &'"

823,78ae360,000.
Limees:Ettid Since 3.829 Over

*-#5" 15009"300._ 9

029 .WIIN :"'1tr 0 1-r, Pmt.•12E
.Oct. IlgreLy Bretn.
stet., Attoriley-Generol—DE.A.E Sin i'PCitiollaireasons, of which I spola3 to you some ' time
since, combined with occurrences of recent
date, induce me to tender ,you my, resignation
asDeputy Attorney-General, to. ` takO efrect on
the Ist proxitno,.or as much sooner as rity.sue-
ceSsormay be appointed. I atn, with great
respect and atlection, your: truly,

- .Perpetual and Temporary Policies on Liberal Terms,The Company also issues Policies upon the Bents of:oil kinds ofbuildings, uroundBents and Mortgagee.
DIBECTOS El:

Alfred Fitter, ,]Thomas Sparks, : .
Wm. S. Grant, - .1I .Thdmas S.Nina, ^

4: BG..AKtai...,pß.r ß egie drin enont:
ES, Vice President. ISecretary. , ' ,i
~ Assistant Secretary. i -t It

• - - . fell tda3l 1-

liffl=l=MM
AlfredG. Baker,
Samuel Grant,
Geo, W. Richards,
Isaac Lea,
Geo.Pales,
• • ALFREDOvirten-ov PITII.A.-

DE'LP.IIIA, Oct, 23, 1869.—T0 Lewis TlOlitSmith; Esq., Deputy 4tto2wll-..6.,411eXa1, Cow
7nouveulth ofPenusylviiiia—D EAir : I ac-
cept of your fesignation., The reasons given
me and Um, occasion 3•Rtt allude to, au warrant
your comae,

To me ott have ei,er • u t• -

GEO. FALJAS. W. McALLISTER,THEODORE ra. HEGER

FIRE; ASSOCIATION
' • ..111ADELPHI •

ful friend, and to the public, a, dtd,iful,*.iWili,
upright officer.

I, too, shall vacate my office. To ;hold it,
longer would be inadmissible.

••Your friend,
BENJAAIIN lIARRIS BRF.Wf ER.

Incorpiii;ifea ainich, 27, 1820. i
'Orillii,44loB 84 North Sifth Street.
INSURE BUILDINGS, HOUSEHOLD FURNITUREAND MERCHANDISE GENERALLY FROMLOBS BY FIRE.

• Assets January 1,1869,
tik194069095 OS.Philadelphia Bank Statement.

The following Is the weekly statement_orAlle_Philit,...
&Aphis Danka; TIM& up on Monday atternaon, which
presents the followingaggregates: 'Capital Stock 1316,055,150
Loans and Discounte ,

51,701,050
Specie 1.- - 315,025Dna from other Banks ' .rt... '4,4£4,11334Duo toother Banka. 5,661,096Depui1t5...—.............rt ,31,1017:512Circulation s 10,596455United States Notes 12,435,501Clearings . 35,671,165Balances ...,.• ' 2631450.The, following statement shous • the condition of the'Banks of l'ldiadelphia,at various times during the lastfew months:

. ,

William TRUSTEES:11.-}laitalton, CharlesP; Bower,John Carrow, Jesse Lightfoot,GeorgeI.Young, Robert Shoeinaker•Joseph R. Lynciall, Peter Armbruster,Levi P. Coats, M. H. Dickinson,
Samuel Sparhawk, Peter WiWomson,NVm. Aug, Seeger.WM. R. HAMILTON,President, '

SAMUEL SPARHAWK, Vice Presideit.WM. T. BUTLER, Secretary. ' •

DI,IAWARE MUTUAL SAFTEY .I.N
SUBANCE COMPANY.

. Incorporated by theLegislatttreof Pennsylvania, 6.
•

Office S. E. corner of THIRD and WALNUT Streetai'Philadelphia.MARINE INSDRANCES
OnVessels, Cargo and Freight toall parts of theINLAND INSURANCESOn goods by river, canal, lake and land carriage to all

parts of the Union. -
FIRE INSURANCES

On Merchandise generally, on Stores, Dwellings
&c.

ASSETS OF THE COMPANY,
• November 1.18:,4.

B2:10,000 United States Five Per Cent.Loan•
8208;50000...

120,000 Etnitedlitat.;tilliFiclient. Loan,.t
..

".
... . . moo 0060,000 United States Six Per•Cent.."laran

(for PacificRai1r0ad)...,..... .. 60,000 00200,000 State of Pennsylvania Six "ker„Cent. Loan. 211,375 00,
125,000 City of Philadelphia. Six Per Cent.

Loan (exempt from Tax)., /2494 0050,000 State of .New Jersey SixPer Cent.
Loan ID20,000 Pennsylvania Railroad First

61,600

Mortgage SixPer Cent. Bonds 20,200 08
25,000 Pennsylvania Railroad Second

Mortgage SixPer Cent. Bonds 24,000 0025.000 Western Pennsylvania "Railroad
, Mortgage Six Per Cent. Bonds •

- Penna. B. R. guarantee) 20,e5 0030,000 State of Tennessee Five Per Cent.
L0an......... 21,000117 000 State of Tennessee Six Per Cent.
Loan ....... , .. .. .. ...• . 5,031 26

- 15,000 GermantownGaaCampany,princi- • '
paland interest guaranteed by
the City of Pluladelphia,3oo
sharesstock—... .. woo cc

10,000 Pennsylvania Railroad Company, 't
200 shares stock -- --„, 11,310 005,009 North Pennsylvania . enrols&Company., 100 shares stock-- • 0,500 0 020 000 Philadelphia an d Southern Mail

. Steamship OmPanY,l3o shares, 15,000 00207,940_ Loans onBond and_Mortgage, firstliens on" City Properties-.—. 207,900 tat

• • . ' MarketValue, elamaz 25• Cost; 8 1,09.1,024:2,.
Real Estate— - 86,000 00. Bills "receivable Ki :Tulfurit7;e7l
Balances *rt Agencies—PW.

minims on Marine Policies— •
Accrued Interest and other-
debts due the Company 48,178 88Stockand Scrip ofsundry Corpo-
rations, 83,156 00. Estimated
value-- 1,813 00Cash inBank-- ....-.5116,150.08Cash in Drawer 413 61

116,563 73

Loans. Specie. Circulation. Deposits.
Jan. 4 .61,716,999 332,433 10,503.711 31,9a,,,m7JFeb. 1- .62,632,813 • 362,732 16,393.351 33,052,551751ar. 1 52,251.351 259.933 10,45,4,546 31033,951'Ap.113 60,499,2366 169,00 16,622496 29,261,037/Tay 3 .51.516,982 261.731 • 10.617315 32.80,612
June 7 52.826.367 169,316 10,619.59 38,473094
July 5 —.43437,521 3.0,621 30,613.316 34,941,332
Aug."- ' .5148:4453 ..V,4.869. 10,610,233 . .33,623,836
Sent .6 .51,931,372 247,938 10,611,673 33,708145"20 31,703,372 174,855 1d,630,a52 , 32,844029

"27 .",130,402 139058 10409,182. • 32,910,913
Oct. 4. 32,106,610 177,301 30,513,924 32.093,112
.• • 1L...........31,597221 265,111 16,607,344 • 31,172,515
" 1$ 51457,354 254568 .• 10.699.394 31,113,61 d.fl 23 51,701.639 '313,923 10.5X,755' 31,101.202
Thefollowing18 a detailed statement of thebusiness at'the Philtalnlphia Clearing /IcaKe for the past .week', fur-nishetl by G. }:. Arnold, Eby., 3.lans ger:

Clearings. Balances.
...e7.418.649 52' .$388.103,55
... 5,326.6. V 77 485,736 46-
.- 5433.725 77 475,1,47 79

3,267,163 30 ' • 495,463 37.
5.877,540 25 4504176 78
5.447,41679 311,117 43

12MEM

535.671.165 30 62434,50 69

I IVI Q,PtTA...CID •Reported for the Philadelphia rsverung Bulletin :
LIVERPOOL-Ship Saranak,Rowland--175 bars iron215 bilis ber do ,J J .t G Gillingham:Bl bats "Ic 818 "In hoopiron II (: Ormsby; 14 crates earthenware Mullikin &Feather; 14 soda ash G F Reeves & Sont. 'lOtee soda. Iash Fowler, Frampton, & Co:72 eke do C Churchman

& Co; 2r9.1bills bar irunhasCongrevek Son;2 eke earth-. Ienware 2es mdse Chas Ellis. Son & Co; 38 kegs bolts
' Coleman,'1.1es indse Richard Garsed; 100 tee bleaching Ipowder Wie Claimer; 195 tone Ashton's 6214301 m It Pen-rose; 9 CILII hdw end chains 6 loose anvils I loose chain 1 Ibill knives Newlin, Fernley & Co; 1 csk 1111 W D Squire;

289 his tin plates Hell*Carpenter; 133crates earthen-
ware Tompk luron & McEivency; 446 bdis nail rod iron •F Pratte, Son k Co:s eke hdw 1 do whisky .1 S Fisher;
8 bales matting W J P Ingrahanglil3 Mils bar iron Ely&
Williams; 1 csk bdw Grove & Shoemaker; 2,10
Brenner & Co; 2 do W 11 & G W A11011:8 do Smith & ISeltzer; 18do chains Lloyd:Supplee& Walton; 8 do hdw2 anvilsShields & Dro; • 2 elm • hdw Kennedy & C0;24
grindstones:Henry Disolon & Sorg 50 C011.% Wirt, 384 bal*steel P S Justice; 1 'else thread J M.Yoril & Co:leek hdwLatham. Lewis & Co; 325 cks soda ash 50 tee bleaching
powder 30n kegs bi earl,soda 5 csmach leery 25 eke tiles 6
baleswebbing 529bxs tome plates3 do rind° leek puree-
lain 3do gelatine 1 painting order.
.7atovmetzrers OCEAN ormaimEns.

TO ARRIVE:
entre lIEO2B • FOR ' DATE

Cella
' York---:-.-.oct. 9TlrginisL...- Liverpool...Now York .1.----0ct.13, Austrian ..... .Liverpool-Onebec Qct, 14India • Glargcnv...New 15 _ ,

-Aleppo Liveroook-NewYork
enneybranks......Liverpocd-New York------ Oct, 20Colorado ..-- :Liverpool-New York-.. . . ......Oct. 20City of Paris Liverpool..:New York..-...... ...... Oct.M.

TO DEPART..,
' Java-. *few York-Liverpool.-. Oct:27

. . New York-Liverpool-----......0ct.27 111Pioneer..,-....ildladelphia-.Wilmunzton-:-----Oct. 21Yazoo-- Philadelplaa-New. Orleans--;........0ct. 28Banta New York...Breme- Oct. 28I
'Samaria New York...Liverpool .. .......Wyoming Philadelphia...Savannah 0ct.30Tybee New It ork..Jtt Domingo; &c-........ Oct. 30York.:,llavre--...-4....., Oct. &ICH) of Dublin-New York-Autwerp. Oct. 30Denmark New York,..Lbrerpool... .... ----Oct. 30
Eur0pa......... ...... .New York-Glasgow---_.. .. .......Oct -30Arizona York...,AspinwalL. Nov. 2
City ofCork New York...Liverpool via II Nev. 2
Alletuania-- NewYork.-.Hamburg Nov. 2Nevada ............._New York...Liverpool Nov. 3
Scotia-- York...Liverpool- Nov. XC. of Baltimore-New York...Liverpool via II: Nov. 4

81,103,900 Par

$140,367 80
DIRECTORS._ThOl3lB2 G. Hand, • James B. McFarland, •Edwardllarllngton, William C.Ludwig,Joseph H. Seal, • Jacob P.'Jones,Edmund A. Bonder, Joshua P. E_yre,Theophilus Paulding, ' William G. Boulton,

Hugh Craig, Henry C. Dallett, Jr.,John C.Davis, • JohnD.Taylor,
James C. Han& Edward LaionrCade,John R. Penrose, Jacob Belgel,
H. Jones Brooker, • George W. Bernadon,Spencer M'llvaine, Wm. C. Houston,
Henry Sloan. D. T. Morgan, Pittsburgh,
SamuelE. Stokes, John B. Semple, do.,JamesTragneir, • A.B. Berger. do.THOMAS C. HANDPresident.JOHN C. DAVIS,Vice President,HENRY LYLBUBN, Secretary.

HENRY BALL, Ass't Secretary,

'BOARD OF. TRAD.E.it'll. w. PALL.
11. C. PUTCIIER. 21IO1TELLY COMIITITE.S. E. STOKES

COMMITTEE ON ARBITRATtON.J. O. James. E. A. Solider.
Geo. L. Bizby, I Wm. W. Paul,Thomas L. Gillespie. - -

MARINE _BULLETIN.
PORT , OF FRILADELPIIIA=Ovz. 21%

Brix Maas, 6 =1 SIN Sala, 5 061 HIGH WATER,
ARRIVED YESTERDAY.

Steamer .lames-S-Green Pace, hourtufrour Rich- Iround, via Norfolk, with mdse to W P Clyde& Cd,SteamerVulcan, Morrieom'24 hours front .Ne:rs. York.e-witlirndsto W :TEMrd -,Te Co. • • •

Selir .1 T Long. Tunnell. 1 day from 'lndian Iti ver,
with grain to Oillins & Co. . --

CLEARED YESTERDAY.
Steamer B Willing. Cuntliff.Baltimore. A Grovoi, Jr.Brig Fanny, Turner, Marseilles, D S Stetson & Co.

-fl"""'s.clir Amos Edwards, for. Mobilo, was cleared on.Saturday by D S Stetson ilCo-,notas before. •

HAVRE DE GRACE. Oct. 25.
The followingboats left hero this morning", laden andceneigned i,e istlilOWA:
Shaw & Merrilland J B Hall,with lumber to Craig

Blanchard; Daniel Updegraff, do to Watson & Gitling. -
• ham; N D Trump, do to D Triunp & Son; 0 Hughes. do
to Watson Malone Si Co; Frank & Alice, do to Wilmtn:-._ton-beillarrix-Wilton-,--do-to:-Taylor-&-Betts,Seiler. do to D Beckel; Iris, lime to Now York; GeoGeiger, do to Bohemia; Lizzie, anth coal toChesapeake;Hygiene; do to St George's.

ADA.Ship John 0 Baker,MEMSpeaOßr. Nhence at Flushing 13thinstant.
Ship Bombay... Jordan.sailed from Liverpool Ilth inst,for that port. and-VMS off Holyhead BAM 12th.

• Ship John Barbour, Chapman, for this port, enteredout at Liverpool 12th inst.Ship Galatea, Crowell, cleared at San Francisco 23dHinst. for Hong one, with 1070 bbls flour.Steamer Juniata, lioxie, hence nt New °Henna 24thinst .and was n toreturn 30th via Havana.Steamet Centipede, clearede at; Salempd inst.Steamer Norman. 'Boggs. at Beaton t3tl inst.for this port.
Steamer Virginia, Thomas, sailed from Liverpool lathinst. for New York.
SteamerLodon a, flovey,at Now Orleans 19thinst. from•
SteamerPetit, 31errill, cleared at N York yesterdayfor New Orleans.
Barit Wihnes, cleared at Liverpool 13th instantfor this port.
Bark Jno Nicol, entered out at Liverpool13th W.I. for this port.
Bark Reunion, Dunbar,' clearedat , Portland 224 inst.for Buenos Ayres. '
Burk R G IV Dodge, Munroe, cleared at Georgetown,SC. 19th inst. for this port.
Bark David ilic.Nutt,"McLellan, hedce at. Liverpool12th inst.• .
Bark B C Littlefield, CroChett,hence at Galveston 16thstant.

• Bark E A liennedr, Boileau, hencolor New Orleans,at the SW Puss PM, 20= inst. , •Bark Sachorra;Kerivan, clearedat Salem 22d Met, for-Zanzibar and a market. •__Bark Linda, Pholan,27 days frant Milk river, Ja. atNow.York yesterday. Balfour men cited of yellow foyer,in port, two on the Damage, and onesick ou arrival.L'ark Tycoon, Mutter, 176 days from Shanghai), -witkteas. at Neiv'York yesterday. ' • .-"

Brig Satellite, Turner, tailed from Ardrossan Bth Inet,fer this nort.
,f Brig MIMI, for Oitaport, cleared at Portland ...12d inst.Brig Etta 31 Tucker, .Tucker, sailed from Ilavana 18th.inst. tor Matanzas.Brig Sa•W Wateon, at Palermo 6th inst. fromGenoa.

Brig E A Bernard, Beed,''sailed from Naples 9th inst.for Palermo. • 0
Schr S L C Adams, Price: hence at Liverpool 11th'instant.r,chr A 31 Leland. Bennett, hence at Bangor 21st inst.Bahr Thee Boor.;.thumlrs,at, Georgetown, SC. lath inst.,from Charleston,and cleared 20th for New. YorkSaar Lizzie Bennett, hence for Boston, at New London23d inst.
Seta Watauga,Lawrence, sailed from Savannah 21st'instant for St. Helena Island, to load phosphato for thisport: '
tichrs J 31 Fitzpatrick, t.inith, and 'John Cadwaladerisoiled from Salem 22d inst. for this port.'Schr Wm II Mann, Rogers, cleared at Wilmington,NO.21st inst. for Now York.

• bars 31 A Bolt, Geo 11 Bent and O,W May; hence forBoston at Ilohnes' Bole 23d inst. .. . , •Helm Emma B rittney, BYMes, tat Sttestusslt 23d just.from New York.

MEE RELIANCE INSURANCE COM-PANY OF PHILADELPHIA!
Incorporated in 1841. CharterPerpitual.

°Mee. 170.308 Walnutstreet.CA.PITAL $3014100,Insures against lose or damage by FIRE, on Houses,Storesand other Buildings, limited or perpetual, and enFurniture, Goods,'Warestind Merchandise in town orcontry..
--LOSSES pROMPTLY-ADJUSTED AND PAID.

Assets....... .....
...

...... .....$/31,658 SI
Invested in thefollowing Securities,v1E:77,--First Mortgages on City Property, well 5e-

cured........" ' $168,600 00
. United States GovernmentLoans 117,000 00Philadelphia City 6 Per Cent. Loans. 76,000 00Pennsylvania $3000,000 6 Per Cent Loan...—. mow ppPennsylvania Railroad Bonds First Mortgage 60000CamdenandtUnboy Railroadtiompany's 6 Per -

Cent.Loan • 6,060 00
Loans on Collaterals • ' 600 00Huntingdon and Broad Top 7 Per Cent. Mort.

4. gageBonds' ' 4,560 00County Fire Insurance Company's Stock. 1,050 00Mechanics' Bank Stock. 4,600 00CommercialBank of Pennsylvania 5t0ck...... 10,000 00Union Mutual Insurance Company's Stock: 350 00Reliance Insurance Company of PhiladelphiaStock- - 6.250 00
Cash in Bank and on hand • /2,:258 33
Worth at Pan ... $437,598 87
Worth this dataat market prices.. ..8;381 39

DIS~OTOEI
Thomas C. Hill 4 Thomas H. Moore,
William Museer, • Samuel Costner,
SamuelBlopham, , James T. Young,
H. L. Canon, Isaac P. Baker,
Wm. Stevenson, ChristianJ. Hoffman,
Eteuj. W. Tingley, ' Samuel B. Thomas,Bawer Sitar.

T110.111.A.S C.HILL, President.w3s. cares, Secretary.
PIIILADELPIIIA, February /sou. the tf

UNITEDFIREMEN'S .11481n1.41..N0E
COMPANY OP PHILADELPHIA.

This Company takes risks at the lowest rates conslstent
with safety, and confinesits business exclusively to

TIRE INSURANCE INPTHE OITY OF PHILADEL-
HIA.

OFFICE--No. 723 Arch street,Fourth

:r aentfonneral, Bank
Building. DIRECTORS.

ThomEU/ J.Martin,
John Hirst Albertus King,
Wm. A. Bolin, henry Blum, 'James M o gan, James Wood,
William Gunn, Jchn Shallcrosa,
JamesJenner, J. Henry Askin,
'Alexander T. Dickson, Hugh Mulligan

• Albert C.RobertaPhilipFitzpatrick,
James. Dillon.

' CONRAD B. ANDRESS, President.
WM. A. Bonn, Tread.. Wm. H.Emmrx. Seer:

TEFFERSQN FIRE INSURANCE CO3I
P.l PANY of Philadelphia.—Office,No. 24 North Fifth
street, near Market street.

Incorporated by life Legislitztre of Pennsylvania.
Charter perpettud. Capital and Assets. $166,000. Makeinsurance against Laws or damage by Firuon Public orPrivate Buildings, Furniture, btocks, Goode and Mer-chandise; onfavorable terms.

DLE,ECTOES.wzn. McDaniel, Edward P.foyerIsrael Peterdon. • - Frederick LadnerJohn F. Belsterlin , , Adam J.Glass,Henry Troemner, Henrelan7,Jacob fichandein, John Elliott,
samFredueerilemkmDoolt, .S.Ghrecardnrisliledell:_Dv;:ogrtri,ck,

WILLIAM McIDANIEL, President.
_

ISRAEL PETERSON, Vice President.Pititar E. VOLEMICUSecretary and!Preasurer.

ANTHRACITEPANT.—CHARTER PERPETUAL:e, No.311 WALNUT Street above Third, Philiula.'
-.- Will insane against Lass oramigo byFire en Build.liptvrvaerrpetually orfor a limitedtime, llouseholdeand Merchandise generally.

Also, Marine Insurance on Vessels, Cargoes an d,
• Freights. InlandInsurance to all parts of tho-Uhion.DIRECTORS. - •

' William Esher, , Lewis Audenr 184,'. • D. Luther, ' JohnKetcham .John' 11.Blackiston, ,J. E. Ram,. ' '
William F. Dean, ' John di. 1100, .
Peter Siegeri Samuel 11.Rotherraelw ILLIAM SHER. President. .I

. .WILLIAM F. DEAN,Vice President,i... Wm. 111 , SMITH) Secretary.

..., ::'.,...::-...,, -...:.. ,'.:-...,.:--i,.., •:,-;_-..,.::,: ..::,•:,:..,.: ,,,.:7.,-.:..-..'..."...:2.--,...' ..,.'.'.:.,,,,..,:;. ':',:- .'.., ,:,i,...!:_..",,, :. ,".', i'.,:', .:"...;'',..'....'-'....:....'. .;:..J.F :- !:..:::!: -::::.;:...7".;:; ,'"..':.'..1'::..i
Tll,4'l}Ly.-E,Y.ANING'...B..[TIitTIN:PRI.LABELP,IiI.A,',:'',TUEBD.A

ij-..:':::1!::)-.10.iiiiiiitItas•,.

SHIPPERS , • GUIDE.

CUTLERY.

C4l/ 01 t 4 :01
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i-opTiolmit•20.;i:18.0.0:,:
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Thi4iverpoot
4)4:
1;696.394a55etsGoldst.

UnitedStates 2t460-66(ti
DailyRiveotii*. $'20i009;66

umr"tn rB6B,

ti1;,:...:r..:,..:f. -A:4-110Affil11,-,f3ALES.

$5,6,65,075.:09
Losses in I 868, 53,456 i,445. 9'No., 6 Merchants' Exchange,

PhikidePhi4;
9 ILE PENNSYLVANIA. FMK 4.- -UTBl7 *,
"" - ' —lncononinxt 1226—ilharter .erintuat.No. MOWALNIITstreet, opposite Independence Square.This Company,favorably knoWn to the community forover forty retire, continues to.: insure against ,loss ordamage byLire on Public or Private Buildings, eitherpermanently orsfor a limited time. Also on;Furniture,Stocke ofGoods: and Merchandise, generally, ontiberm
TheirCapital, together With a large Sirplus Fund, isinvested lathe most carefulmanner, which enables themtooffer to the insured an urtdonbled'security in the mum

DIRECTORS.Daniel Smith,Jr., John Deverenz
. . nder Demon, • Ihumae_timith
, , : Afi,,buygt, nenryI,ewisThamabRobins, J. GillinghamFell,Daniel Haddock, Jr. _

, t
_ DANIEL.SMITH, in., President.

1
VII. G. CROWELL, Secretary.

4MERICAN FIRE 11481:TRANQE Ocl2l-rANY„.I incorporated "Ala.—Charter perpetual.. ,
o. no-riAllita street, above Third, PhilBdt:dß/ticDaring a large pal.l.unCapital Stock and Surplus In-vested in sound and arailable•Securitles, conUnue toinsure on dwellings, stores, furniture, merchandiae,Wessels in port, and their cargoes,andotherpersonalproperty,-All losses-liberally and promptly adulated.

. . ,Thomas' B. Marie-DERECTORS.
, Edmund G. Dutilh,

John Welsh, - - Charles W. Poul.tney,Patrick Brady. Israel IdcAxis,
John T. Lewis, John P. Wetherill, 'William V. Paul., - • '

._ V_
TDOM :B. MARIS,president.ALBERT v. RAWPORD, Seer.tare• . ' ' . ••

-VANE INSURAItG'P. COMPANY, NO.x 800 CHERTNUTSTREET.
INCORPORATED. OHLRTER PERPETUAL,

CAPITAL, 02C0,000.FIRE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY.Insure!! against Loss or Damage by Fireeither byPer.
petual or Temporary Policies.

DIRECTORS.CharlesRichardson, , Robert Pearce,Wm. H. Rhown, • John Hessler, Jr.,WilliamM. Seyfert, , Edward B. Grua,.Henry. Lewis, Charles Stokes,'Nathan Mlles. JohnW. Everman,George A. West • Mordecai Husby,
'CHARLES ICHARDSM, President,WM. H. RHAWN, Vice-Preeident.WILLIAMS BLANCHARD.Seeretary. apt tf- -THE. COUNTY FIREINSURANCE()OM-

PANY.-o.olce, No. 110 South Fourth street,belowChestnut
"The Fire.lnsurance Companyof the County of Phila-delphia." Incorporated by the Legislature of Pennsylva-nia in 7830, for indemnity against loss or damage byfire,exclusively. CHARTER PERPETUAL.Thisold and reliable institution, .with ample capitaland contingent fund carefully invested, continues to in-sure buildings, furniture, merchandise, Ac., either per:

• 'Eminently or for a limited time, against loss or damageby fire, at the lowest rates consultant with the absolutesafety of its customers.
Losses adjusted andpawith all possible despatch.

DIRECTORS:
• Chas. J. Sinter, Andrew H.Miller,:Henry Budd, Jamea N. Stone, •
',John Horn, Edwin L.Reakirt,
Joseph Moore, Robert V. Massey, Jr.
George Mecke, • Mark Devine.

' CHART, SJ. SUTTER,Preside:.• HENRY BUDD, Vice President.BENJAMIN F. HOECKLEY. Secretary Mid Trees er.

]EI OR -BOST 0 N.—STRIA hi SHIP LINEDIRECT. SAILING FROM RACEPORT EVERY
Wednesday andSaturday. • .

..FROM. PINE STREET WHARFPRELADELPHIA,AND LONG WHARF,BOSTON.FROM PHILADELPHIA FROM.BOSTON.NORMA,NSaturday, Oct. 2 ROMAN, Saturday, Oct. 2ARIES, Wednesday, " 6 SAXON, Wednesday," 6ROMAN, Saturday, -" , 9 NORMAN, 13aturday," 9• SAXON,Wednesday, " -13 i ARIES, Wednesday, - " ' 13NORMAN, Saturday, " IMROMAN,Saturday, " 18ARIES, NV eduesday "- 20 SAXON, Wednesday, " 201RODIAN, Saturday, " 23 NORMAN. Saturday," 23SAXON, Wednesday " 27 ARIES.Wodnesday, " - NNORMAN, Saturday," 30 ROMAN,Saturday, " 80
. TheseSteamships sail- punctually. Freight receivedevery day.
Freight forwarded to all.PAWS in NewEngland.- -For Freight of Passage (superioraccommodations/apply to .. HENRY WODe lawareO.,838 Soutavenue., .

1011HTLADELPHLA , _RIC : OND ANDNORFOLK STEAMSHIP LINE.THROUGH FREIGHT AIR LINE TO THE SOUTH
AND WEST,EVERT SATURDAY, at Noon,• from FIRST WHARF

above MARKET Street.'THROUGH RATES to all points in North and SouthCarolina viaSeaboard Air-Line Railroad, connecting atPortsmouth, and toLynchburg, Va., Tennessee and theWest via Virginia and Tennessee Air-Line and Rich-mond and Danville Railroad.FrttghtHANDLEDBUT ONCE,andtaken atLOWERRAT 8 THAN• ANT OTHER LINE.The regularity, safety and cheapness of this routecommend it to thepain as the most desirable mediumfor carrying every description of freight.No charge for commission, drayage, oranyexpense fortransfer.
Steamships Insure at lowestrates: ;-
Freight received DAILY.

P. CLYDE a Co.No. 12South Wharves and Pier No. 1 North Wharvet,W.y. PORTER, Agent atßichmond and City Point.T.P. CROVVLLk CO., Agentsat Norfolk.
ML.,ADELPH_IA. AND SOUTHERN
MAIL STEAMSHIP COMPANY'S-_REGULARLINES FROM QUEEN STREET WHARF.The YAZOO will sail for NEW ORLEANS, ViaHavana on 'Thursday. Oct. IS,at 8 A. M.

JThe UNIATA will sail from NEW ORLEANS, yia
HAVANA. on Oct. SO.The WYOMING will sail for SAVANNAH onSaturday, Odt.-.lorat-e-o 7clock A: M.

The TONAWANDA will sail from SAVANNAH onSaturday. Oct. .30.

•

liff •TEO3IAB !it BONS,AUCTIONEER 4J..21•_•._
ueb

Nos. 139and 141 SouthFOURTH street...N 8 OP STOOKS AND DRAVESTATE. •
• riar Public antes at thePhiladelphia Nichanuge everyTU_DSDAY,atI2o'clock.
c Jaw-Fartutura sales scythe,- 4-fletiert:ttlete,,tee.ma:eTIiIIRBDAY •
g • Salesat Rasidences receive especial atteutitizt.,•'SALE _Qi ENGLISH- BOON&i - - ' 0.1c;. TOSDAY•AFTERNOONOctober26, at 4 O'clock, a collection of Valuable Books,including auperbir 111uStrated *arks; la flue bindings:,Also, rare works la theEnglish, French, Spanish, Getman, Italian and solental itistuagest.' •

• ' Sale 3815 North Thirteenthstreet.HANDSOME 'FURNITURE, BRUSSELS AND.; /M.•PERIAL CARPETS, &c. •

ON WEDNESDAY:MORNING.'
_

' •t,Oct, 27, at 10 o'clock, at No:181 L North Thirteenth;street. above Montgomery avenue by catalogue, t en-tireRousehold Furniture, co:uprising—Walnut Parlor;Furniture; covered ' with hair, elegant Walatit- Cbantber Sult,,CottageChamberSnit,Mahogany SittingBoom Furniture, Centre' and Bouquet; Tables, Walnut;Extension. Table,Walnut Rat Standand Etagere..Eta-,therBeds,Bak.ters and. Pillows, Matresdee, ChinaGlitSawarei Sovilt3g Machine, made by•'Wheeter 1131'son•Droste's and Iniperlal Carpets,Eitchen iltenslis,&c.May.be examinedonthemorning of sails at 8 &cloak.
.'• ' DITTCH FLOWER ROOTS.

• - ON WEDNESDAY MORNING. - •Oct 27 at 11 o'clock, at the auction rooms,one case, cam-,'prising a general assortment of superior selected Ilya.",cloths ,Tulips. Croatia; :Narcissus, Dructincultm,lGalanthius,-.4c.," frOnt',Yandershoot & Bon, Haarlem.Rolland.
. , .

Extenslve Sale at the Auction Rocans, Noe739 and lel
• South Fourth street.SUPERIOR HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, D.OSE,WOOD PIANO, -MIRRORS, HANDSOME NEL-^ YET, BRUSSELS AND. OTHER CARPETS, &c. fON;THURSDAY MORNING.Oct. at 9 o'clock, at ,the 4uction Rooms, bI cata-,logtte, a large assortment ofSuperior Household Furni-tuts, comprislug-41andsomp Walnut ParlorFurniture,;covered with Olutth, reps and hair 'cloth; Library an&Dining Room FurnitnreiWahiar Chamber'liairet'VreachPlate Mirrors. enperior Rosewood Piano Forte, made'by Hallett 'Darla; Handsome Wardrobes. Bookcases.'Sideboards. Extension, Centre ,and Bouquet Tables,''Etageres, HUV.Stands, Office' Desks ,and:Tables Chinaand Glasswato,line Hair Matresses, FeatherBeds,Bol-;stern and PillotrajlargeIron. Chest.Gas-consuming,:4l4:.Cooking Stoves, Turning Lathe. Caldnetmakoest -

-Count- -4(18011:le vcivet, Brussels aro -•••'...counters, ha:
ka.

_
The PIONEER will sail for WILMINGTON, N. 0.,0nTiatirOay, Oct. 28, at 9 A. M.
Thtoughbills of lading signed, and passage tickets

sold to all points South and West.
BILLS ofLADING SIGNED at QUEEN BT. WHARF.For freight orpassage, apply to

WILLIAM L.:JAMES, Getoral Agent, •
- - - - -

-
:

- ' 130 South Third street.

Sale on account of that Ilnlted.States.
MARINE CLOTHING.ON THURSDAY MORNIRO, , - •Oct. 28, at I.l,o'clock, at the-auction store, (second story,salesroom) for account of theUnited States 1014 wOoleIVpants, 128 watch coats, 488fatigue coats, 230 linenshirts,.

W uniform coats,2olinen blouses, caps. Ala% damaged.clothing. .Particulars in catalogues,.
: • EXTENSIVE PEREMPTORY SALE.STOCK OrELEGANT CARYNET-FURNITURE;—

Manufactured by George J- Henkels,
Expressly. for his Wureroom Sales,

•BLEGANT ROSEWOOD AND. WALNUT PARLOR,AND .LIBRARY SUITS,Walnut andEbony Chamber!Furniture, Centre and •Bouquet Tables, Sideboards,.
. Etagere, Fancy_Chairs, &c. ' • .

ON FRIDAY' MORNING. . •
,Oct. at 10 o'clock, at the auction rooms, Nos. 139and141 South Fourth street, by catalogue, a splendid assort-:runt of lire class Cabinet ;Furniture, manufactured by'Goorged. Benkels, expressly for his wareroomcomprising Rosewood Parlor Suits, coVered with plush:And other fins materials; Walnut Parlor Suits. with thefinest and most fashionable, coverings; elegant Library;Suits, in terry and leather; elegant Hall Furniture, very'elegantWalnut and Ebony ChamberFurniture, WalnutChamberSuits, elegant Centre and Bouquet Tables,:Rosewood and Walnut' Sidebbards, various marbles;Etageres; Fancy Chairs, itc., all, from Mr. Renkela'awnrerooms.

NOTICE.-FOR NEW YORK., _VIA DEL-
AWARE AND RARITAN CANAL EXPRESS6TgAMBOAT COMPANY. _ - •

TheCHEAPEST and QUICKEST water communica-tion between Philadelphia and New York.
Marketstreet

leave daily from lirat wharf below Marketstreet tPhiladelphia and foot ofWall street, New York.
Goods forwarded by'all the lines running out 'of NewYork—North, East and-West—free of Commission:
Freight received and forwarded on accommodatingterms. WM. P. CLYDE & CO.Agents,No. 12SouthDelaware avenue, Philadej_phia.JAS. HAND, Agent, N0.119Wall street, New York.

•EW • EXPRESS LINE TO ,A.LEXAN-
--dria-.-GeoriUto-lin eiY43.-Wishingt<in, D. 0-,Via Oboe-apeake and Delaware Canal,with connections at Alex-
andria frotn thh most direct route for Lynchburg, Bris-tol, Knoxville, Naehrille, Dalton and the Southwest.

Steamers leave regularly from the first • wharf abovemarket street, every Saturday at noon.
Freight received daily. WM. P. CLYDE & CO.,No. 12 South Wharves and Pier I North Wharves.HYDE & TYLER,Agents at Georgetown.
M.ELDRIDGE &CO AgentsatAlexandria. Va.

This sale will comprise the largest amount of first-` :class Furniture ever offered at public sale, and will benold in our large salesroom, second story. • ,Purchasers are assured that every article will be,sold withoutreserve or limitation.

VOTIOE—FOR NEW YORK, VIA DEL-

11 aware and Raritan Canal—Swiffeare- -Transporta•
tion Company—Despatch and 8-wiftaure Linea.—Thebosinees by these Lines will be resumed on and after
the Bth of March. For Freight, which will betakenon accommodating terms, apply to WM. 31. BArRD &'
SO., 132 South Wnarvea.

'
'• Sale No. 458 Marshall street..:HANDSOME FURNITURE, FINE BRUSSELS AND.OTHER CARPETS,Stc.

ON FRIDAY DIORNING, •
Oct. 29, at. n o'clock, at No. 458 Marshall street, belOW,Buttonwood, by catalogue, the superior 'Furniture,comprising handsome Walnut ParlorSnit, covered withgreen ,plush; two handsonte Omit Chamber Sults;
Cottage Chamber !Furniture, enpenor Walnut Exten-sion Table, Walnut SecretarYand' Bookcase, WalnutLounge, Bouquet Tables, China and Glassware, fineBrussels, • Ingrain and Damask ' 'Venetian Catpetdi

• Executors' Sale,No; 1482 'Spruce street—Estate of Edmund Wilcox,
deceased. . ;HANDSOME FURNITURE. MIRRORS, FINE CAR,

PETS CHANDELIERS &c.
• ON MONDAY MORNING,

Noy. 1. at • 10 o'clock; .at No. 1132 Spruce Street, byorder, of executors, the entire • Furniture, comprising
"superior Walnut Parlor Suit, crimson reps; handsomeReception Chairs,Walnut Stager°, Centre. Tables, pair,line French Plate Oval Mantel Mirrors. Pier Mirror,Hall andDining Room Furniture. Extension TablefindCut Glass, French China Dinner and Tea Ware,PlatedWare, Chamber Furniture,. Wardrobes, fine' Ilair andSpring Matresses, FeatherReds, liner:Brussels' andother Carpets, Chandeliers and Gas Fixtfires, liitchan'Utensils, Refrigerator, &c. •

The Residence will be sold at 10 o'clock pre.cisely, previousto sale of Furniture. Jot20 foot front' •
by 80 feet deep. -

.
lEir • Particulars in Catalogues. . '

• Sale No. 1111 Girard street. •
HANDSOME FURNITURE, MANTEL AND PIERMIRRORS, CURTAINS, - CHANDELIERSv CAB,

PETS, CANTON CHINA., ENGRAVINGS, Ac.ON WEDNESDAY MORNING,Nov.3, at 10o'clock, at No. 1111 Girard street,(betweetiEleventh and Twelfth, streets. above Chestnut street')by catalogue,' comprising Mahogany and ' oak • ParlorFurniture,antique Sofa and Chairs, FrenchPlate Man,tel and Pier Mirrors,crimson satin Window Curtains,CantonChina Vases, Dining Room Furniture, Erten-aim, Table, Sideboards, fine Cut Glass, CantonFrench China Dinner and Tea Ware, Plated •Ware,Chamber Furniture, two large mahogany•Wardrobes,Secretary. Bookcase, fine Hair Matresses, FeatherBeds, B. and P. Wilton and Brussels Carpets, Chande-liers. fine Eneravmgs, High-case Clock, 011 Olathe,Kitchen Utensils, do

B BABBITT & CO.,_ AUCTIONEERS.► CASH AIICTION'HOUSE, •N0.230 MARKET street, corner ofBank street. ,Cashadvanced on consignments Without extra Ohara*.STOCK OF A RETAIL DRY GOODS HOUSE DEMINING BUSINESS, comprising MOO lots.
• ON WEDNESDAY MORNING, •Oct. 27, at 10o'clock (peremptory),as followsBlack. Dress Silks .
SilkSatin, Black And Fancy Velvetßibbons.Ladies' Cloth and ChinchillaClanks,•
Ladies*,Misses,and Children's Hosiery and Glove&Buck andKid Glovesand Gauntlets.
Pearl, Agate andFancy Buttons.Embroideries ,Gents'Hose drian Hose. •
Germantown Goods.
Long and Square Shawls.

•White and Brown'Linen Damask.
Linen Towels.
Suspenders.
Linen Napkins.

•Shirtinghinen•
Maul and SwissMuslim.
Patent Threads.
Balmoral and Hoop Skirts. ^
Printed and Plain Pqplin,
Alpacas, Cobarge, Ginghams.
Ladles' and Misses' French Corsets.
Knit Jackets. • ,

Shirts and Drawers in large variety.
Fancy Goods, Dolls, Mirrors, Combs, Brushes, Skirt'Braids.
Hair Nets. "

Cutlery.
Spool Silks. .
Linen and Silk Handkerchiefs.
Gents' White Dress Shirts.
.Belknap and Wool:Overskirts. _

Beaver Cloths, Cloakings. All Wool Casqlineres,Winceys, Blankets. Flannels,Wiggans, Sileciaa, ColoredCambrics,Curtain Musline,Ladies' Untlergarmens,withother iniscellaneona Stock.
PEREMPTORY SALE READY MADE CLOTHING.

WEDNESDAY MORNING,
Oct. 27th, commencing at 1253' o'clock, stock offirst-class
Ready Made. Clothing, Overcoats, all-wool English
Cassimide Pauts, vests, Sacks, Business-Coats

BOOTS, SHOES,BROGANS, FIATS, &c.
Immediately after sale of Clothing, 130 cases and car-tons, Ladies', Gents', Misses' and Children's Boots,Shoes and Brogans, Gents' and Youths'SFelt Ilats,ulta-

ble for first class city and country trade.
•

FURS. - FURS. FURS.
FOURTH TRADE SALE BY CATALOGUE..

• ON THURSDAY MORNING,
Oct. 28, commencing at 10 o'clock, comprismg 1000 lopsImported and Domestic Furs.

_ ROBES.ROBES. ROBES.
Also, NO Wolf, Coon, 'Fox, Buffalo, Cat, and FtIIIOYRobes.

DELAWARE AND CHESAPE AR- PI
Steam Tow-BoatCompany.—Barg_ee towed between

Philadelphia, Baltimore, Havre do (race, DelawareCity andintermediatapointy.
WII. P. CLYDE CO„Agente; Capt. JOHNLAUGH.

LIN, finp't Smith rharree, Philadelphia.

(Lately Salesmenfor H. Thomas Bone,)
o. /5.29 CHESTNUT street. rear entrance from

Sale at the Auction Rooms.
HANDSOME WALNUT PANLOR DINING ROOM

AND CHAMBER FURNITURE. SUPERIOR
PIANO FORTE. FINE OIL PAINTINGS, HAND-
SOME FRAMES SUPERIOR FIREPROOFSAFES, MADE BY EVANS & WATSON:' ELE-
GANT WALNUT CHAMBER SUITS. CENTRE
'AND BOUQUET TABLES, FINE CHINA_, GLASS
AND FANCY GOODS. SUPERIOR WALNUT__ZOOKCASESt_SETLOP HARNESS, FINE BAUB-SELS AND OTHER CARPETS. &c.

ONWEDNESDAY 31011.NING,
Oct. 27;•ht Vd6cli, at the auction rooms, No. 49.Chestnut street; a large and excellent assortmentof
enperior Household Furniture. . .

NOTICE.-FORNEW YORK, VIA DEL-
AWARE ANDRARITAN CANAL.SWIFTSCRE TRANSPORTATION COMPANY.DESPATCH AND SWIFTSBRE LINES.

The buelneae oftheta lines will beresumed on and afterthe 19thof March. For freight,which will be taken oaccommodating terms,apply toWM. BAIRD & CO..
. No. 159 South Wharves. •

TUB-.PHIL.A.DELPELLA. RIDING-
School, Nos: 3334,3336,3338; 3340 and 3342 Market

etreet, is now open. The Schoolis the largest, beet ar-
ranged. and tho Stablea attached are the most commo-.diens and thorenghly ventilated of any in tho city.Honwmanship, 'scientifically taught, end Horsee thor-oughly trained for the meddle. Thu most timid mayridewithperfect safety: ,Tolitre, handsome Carriages, with careful drivers, forweddings,parties, opera, ellopping, itci •Horses taken at livery.,'

oclif '

ODGERS' AIND WOS'IrENTIOLM'SPOCKET ENTVES, PEARL and STAG--11AN•BB of beautiful &nigh; -RODGERS' and WADES
X TCHER'S,and Ma EDEBRATED LECOULTIIR4,
RAZOR. SC/BSORS I

C
CASES of the finest qualittr-

iarankßniyes Bellmore and TableCutlery,ground and
polished. Rat INSTRUMENTS of theroost apirtvedconstruction to sleet tka hearing, at P. nun/small,
Cutlerand Surgical Inetrtuneut Maker,lls Tenth street,
below Chestnut. • • • myl-tf

qI.HEPRINCIPAL MONEY ESTABLISH.
ment—S. E. corner Of SIXTHand motstreets,

Money advanced on Merchandise generally—Watchee,
Jewelry, Diamonds, Gold and Silver Plate, and on al lar ticlesofvalue,foranylength'oftime agrekon._WATCHES AND JEWELRY 'AT PRIVATE SALE,
Fine GoldHunting Case,Double ottom and Open FaceEnglish, American and Swiss Patent Lever Watchee;

Fine Gold Hunting Case and Open FaceLepine Watches;Fine GoldDuplex and other Vfatches;Fine Silver Hunt-ing Case and Open Face English, American and Swica
Patent Lever paLepine Watches; Double Case EnglishQuartier and other Watohee; Ladies' Fancy Watohee;Diamond Breaetpine; Finger -Rings; Ear Binge; filudsi&a.; Fine Gold Chains; 'Medallions; Bracelets; scarfPins; Breeetpine; Finger Binge; Pencil Casesand Jew-
elrygenerally.

FOR SALE—A 'large 'and valuable Fireproof ()OMsuitable for a Jewellef;,cout 11850.' Also, several Lots in South Camden,Fifth and Chest.
nut streets. •

T L. ABRJBRIDGE. & CO., .AUCTION
HEBB: No.805 MARKET street. above Fifth. • 'LARGE FALL SALE Or BOOTS, SHOES, NATOAND OAPS.

ON 'WEDNESDAY MOANING;
Oct. 27, at 10 o'clock, we will sell by catalogue, about1500 packages of Boots, Shoes, sc., of .city and Easternmanufacture,to which the attention of cityand country
buyers is called. '•

Upon canyon the morning of sale for eXtaninatioll.

GGASFIXTUREB.—MISS:EY, MERRILL—-
do THACIWIA, No.718 Chestnut street, manure°.,turere of GaelPixtures,Lanitak &co etc., would call th eattention of the publioto their large and elegant assort-

ment ofGaeChandeliersPendants, Brackets, arc. Theiyalso introduce gas pipes into dwellings and public build.Inge,and attend to extending, altering andrepairing gagDlpee. Allwork warranted. .

THOMAI3. BIRCH & SONt:AUCTION.EBBS 'AND COMMISSION MEAUHANTB9No. 1110 CHESTNUT street.
Rear entrance No. 1107 Sansom street.'Household Furniture of every description received onConsignment.

_Sales ofFurnitureat dweilinde attended to on the moilreasonable terms.
JAMES A:ii""e.'44:14LigT23117.4?

. Orl :

'B' .77„w4), . : 8040w,5&00..f,,, ~,...

..1.- 4.0 AITOTIOOMENNWA*,ii011:21261341234kraltkiti sliest:botneuntBo ok rat',Suocesitors to.MEIN 1t../#ll./Ita , Oil ~-. -4,. 41; illaisaz BALF, OP,TFOBSTatt Azar . , • • .•,..„-, ,Dirr,Goopt.ol...4
.I,A•. igioto„, -,4;, ~, ~,

~.,
,t„ctbr 11111/tSDA.l.ldOBlig I.: 1.44tnall:,:::':,Oct. 23;4106!clocB, 1111110tirtiinnths ck I 4,,' ..„! t;:.;'-'-':_. ?VOMEWIIOB..I,-.Y13atelibleddleti and brown eibestitigo and lititalcurailt •.4pA do: ;brown,Peached and colored Dad/h1p:;;,,,,1- 4,,, ,1/2,* ,,,ei,,X,; ,4a1..do whiteand fandrall 'wool Blankets. .. •„, ,hi ~,,ti cases Manchester and Scotch,Ginglialtal and Prsidspr s ti;ly„' do t:finer MadderPants. tairtunand BeatietFl~'do: ,Mtnerat andfligridn* Flannelo,;Prlntalt, c ..:,-,,,,,.!do heavy blue Denirni. ickl, fltipettaLid_Oti ~,,,i,i, !`A..,;:..., ..do Kentucky and Corset .leaus. ollarisu";' '. ' -,,i'i1,,,,51.”do'lPtintediGloating",Sottnetai loseYttagrOlallt, ~,,...,(;),

laillicrlTuntrin.' .6-''tew—iii:`-n:-I`;7'Y
do black Illad‘colortd cap;kbricg.Silocitub_JacOltetorio,t.,l,7,;.,,,..,...tBAall'rovraAat4'0413olproolChinchillas /Opaline; FintylOtentyntent.-? 1,,t .f!.P dieCot%. IIFre.llMCEbigir
do , +Castor, IdoscoitiaEsquirtrauxßeartergi..74,,-.„;,z,do , London Pilate k/ns,liteltonte,liFhltneViti, .)..r, 'Ado' blkand coltd tat tawkyeivetsiywoe.sy'fr."•,....,,•t,„- plass GOODS. SlLlini.tto.tt ,r, .- ~.. el, ,~,, ,I. ,4Pieces Lilgblustre-nnro7dokairticAlpactOrOoDatAlV, ,` +'x, do Paris block and colored... MerinosandPoplins.,

„. ;,,,,,,•,,, ,L do. FfenahDetainee, striped audtheck Mobairs,; ~,,-,, ~,•;„: ~,,,-,,, ~do wool and silk Plaids,ldinghonts.Eping_Urots. r... ,.t ., ~,,..,,,,, ~do black, colored andfantr.Oreas Silk eOluiwb,ol4lF,.-r ,LINENS, WIIITEdGOODS, itc. - , , ".,, '-,.g,, ~,Full lines bleached and WI 111,•Table Ilamasks,._NankiiO4i. ~,,,,,!..,Full lines Barnsley Sheet ings,,..DlLlnOrl, Table ,p.10wt5,.,:,:..Full lines IrishShirtingLined", liollanda: CtrA5k.,7 1..,,,- ',,..:5, •;Pulllines bleachedark ,nr,_crwn,,,.DF,_ ,llisi Dt_0•9 12111 1,11.70 1.* ~1 • ~,),. 1Full lines Jaconets, Vanwrichl"Ptifnh""' - • . t - tilt''•'' okt,,, goalowG yes, a Ai ' g62 -f . q.',4and.Trtwellng Shirts AndDrawerti*Shi ri:t l ).b.,,P , tiett,r,l,...e t,,,Tieis Umbrellas. Clothing, Quills, te ti ~,...,,
, 0i,,,,,,-.kneliders,'lailorst ,Teirtuultigar ,tc. ' ~ds, ,f'k,..,44:4'.i....;

..,. .:,.. .-. • -'' 1a41,1"L gN".'.(4131s-GRTAN'I' liamE OF alt.PET"44oof,ese44-,,,,k., • -, ik'bcl ITO TR
AY U &C, ,

' ',+'• ' ' '',.FV'rl,"" ,4 4V.P1:,114,14
Oct., 29, sill. o'clock,on four months,credit, a Oil . e.P..1, , ,•pniecesIngrain, Venetian,Listt Hemp

, Cottage tutoitt. ~,,,.varpetings, Olt Cloths, Bugg, au. ' ' " - .
~ ,i,,pfLARGE EAU GY ,FRENCH 'AND owittr. , ~..,y

,4,,di' * MAN DRY 000DS_,_' '. --'.---,;.,,;94 4ON MONDAY M(.IItNING, -,
• 't •rl 4,o%.Wet ,,;;A'iNov. 1,at 10o'clock. on four,ratintlasl.cradiattig‘

• It: Z. :FA: , ' LALIIO3/0.11311434,AV4-1!:1
Store Nos. 48 and '6O NortliSlS H

Sale No:761 South Fifteentbstreettr4,4'a-uP.13.1.98, FURNITURE, COTTAGE SUAT4,E• 4TAPICSTRY:CAUPET_Fiat.cV '
; • ONWEDNESDAY MORNING,

• Oct. 27.at 10 o'clock, at 784,SOnth,Fifteentb.,* SWcatalegue, the,-entire welbkept household; Fund.including very superior -Walnut and geeen•plusti'vSnits, threecentre..and Bouquet , Tables. ,pre' C 'Snits,Rue 'Tapestry',Corpets,: El-tension TOM ,
Eurniture,.Ritchett:Gtetudle,Z*e;•,Ai;44

4' • Saleat.Thl.l2l3Droiowsttet_.: ,"410 ,tHANLIEOME;WALNUTYURNITUR, , KINIE 'TDIA •
• Chickering Plano, French ; Plats Mantel and APiviMirrors. rine Engravings Bookcase Fine Matreeseas,Handsome Tapestry Carpets, Plated•Ware;•&o:
• ON THURSDAY MORNING, " ' ' •
' Oct. 28, tit 10 o'clock, at 1213 Brawn Street:Dui-onm., •Furnitureor a gentleman leaving tha";city. tncladin

• Walnut and Hair Cloth Parlor. Furniture, Sae.condi"
,octave Piano, made by .ohickering, in handsome,
wood case; large French • Plato Mantel Mirror, Oval'Mirror,elegant Centre and'llonatiet Tables, with Broca..chila marbles; Handsome Carved Walnut chamberpaw,Walnut 'Dining 'Room Furniture, tine. •Ettgrterifga.- „richly .framed; Secretary Bookcase, tine Hair Matrannse.tine Plated:Tea Set,' China and Glassware, llattdestUTa_pestry and StairCarpets. Kitchen Utensils. dtc, t,1141- The Furniture, d.c., has been well kept, as laequal to new., , •

Catalogues now ready

CONCERT HALL AUCTION goqhiso1219 CHESTNUT street.
T. A. McCLELLAND. Auctioneer; • '

ANNOUNCEMENT EXTRAORDINARY:JOHN WELLER. MANUFACTURER,Northwest cornerofEleventh and Sansom streett,itliffing concluded to decline. Mildness. ~reaPectfully as
flounces that he will dispose of. at .PUBLIC SALE byattelogue,theentire stock of choice Furnituresotown manufacture. . • • •

,ON WEDNESDAY MORNING.'
Oct. 27, at 10 o'clock, at the Concert Hall SalesremallsNo. 1219 Chestnut street. •• '

Among the goods most, worthy of mention wiU befound the following—'
Five Parlor Suite, upholstered iu the best Matuteraaiicovered withsilk plust.
Three Parlor and Library Suits; covered with terry.Eightsuperior Walnut Chamber Sults,in the ' lateststyles of fi nish. •

Three elegant Wardrobes, of the handsomestand moatdesirable styles.
Four handsome Spanish Chairs, in a variety ofColarn-2"of terry.
Also, a lar,ge assortment of Bookcases, Sidebetti4A, • '.•%,SecretariesExtension Tabled,Reception Chairs,and" .*fact, all articles of Furniture usually found in a . tic*class manufacturingestablisl merit of' the lelnd. • . .likir Thu sale will.- be peremptory for .reasons statedabove.
N. D.—Gnods open for exhibition on Tuesday after-noon and evening. •

(1 D. MoCLEES & CO., •

N04.508 MARKET Altl7llo_,Fl°NlC4llB'BOOT AND SHOE ' SALES EVEux.niONOAT AND
THURSDAY.

EDUCA 1ION•
NIGHT. SCHOOL FOR '.ARTISANS.-This School will be opened at the .Central HiglaSchool, Southeast corner of Broad and Green streets, etsTUESDAY,Bovember_2d, at 7 P. APPUcatbalts.wilf.bereceived at the School on the evenings of Tuesday,
Thntsdaf and ,Friday, October26.28 and 29, from 7 tr. 8P. M. Applicants mustbe hi years of ago,or over, lutamustbe either apprentices or actually employed'as as ti-
sans. The departments will be Natural Philosophy and.Chemistry, Practical Idathentatics,-Drawing, Steam'Ea-.gineering and Business Fonds. ,

0c25 IA f3t§ G. I. RICHE, Principal.
PROFESSOR OF Fit IC (.7.H. 'WILLGIPS

Lessons at Private lleeldencee at reduced prices.Address A. WHITE, 925 Filbert street. 0e26-6t,7

TELp Ti.EHIGHATNIVERSI.
• • SOUTH BETELIWIIIII, PA.

PREPABATORr CLASS, •In response to many olicltations,•this Clam:rhos bee*opened for those who desire to be fittedfor entrance intothe next regular Class.. • -Apply to • HENRY COFFEE, LL.
President.

N ENGLISH LADY WHO HASRE-A sided some years in Paris wishes somepupils st
theirresidence from 1 to 8 o'clock, daily. Her course ofinstruction includes English In its • varlone branches ;French, which she speaks well,and, the rudiments, ofmusic. Address DUBS STOTHARD,613 Spruce.References-400.F. Tyler,Pifteentb and Widnut;.GibeenPeacock, BULLETIN office. . ae2T-liir§ .

MARROTT AND 'BIRS.L.WELI4% '

-LEL (Formerly ofNo. 16f/7 Poplar street). -Will open theirBoarding andDay School for. trle onthe first Monday in October, 1869,at No..s26i,GßßaufirTOWN avenue, Germantown, Phildelphia. •
Until Octob_e_rist,dir_ect_to_No—Ta_liortiONDllt.TEENTII Street. . aulit-Sati

: • 11` I ' R
Young Ladiee, 1345 Arch street, will''re-opertMONDAY, September 20th. Apply from 9t012A. M.an3o-2m§ MISS Ti BIIOW/C

It C LANGIYAGE:7-PR.L MAIWTEAII has removedo 21t South, Ninthtreet. • • oc9s tu thhn"
Tilt. J. M. FOX; TEAC.HER. FRENCHDR:and German. Private10880118 and' eldases.dnesi-Mince, No. SI/ South Fifteenth street. „ oc3 tf §

T BAR.ROWS'S SCHOOL .FOAL BOYS,JLJ. itt the CITY INSTITUTE,-at: Chestnut— ndt—
-

Eighteenth, will re-open MONDAY. Sept. /3. an 4
MTTSICAL.

A MERICAN • CONSERVATORY *

11 MUSIC' OFFICE, 102 WALNUT STREET..-
(Removed from S. E. corner Tenth and Walnut.)

SECOND HALF FALL QUARTER BEGINS NOV. 15.Pupils may begin at any time(Plias ofDepartments
ETTORE BARILI., JOHN F. HIHMENSIIA,OI2._WENZEL-NAPTA and L. ENGELKE.'

JEFFERSON E. WILLIAMS,PresidenS.
Circulars at the Music t3torcs. oe2o-w a St§

TAMES PEARCE, M. 8., ORGrA-NIST' 1 :t.-1t., St. Mark's (1430 Spruce street), can be seen' frogs it -iA. -. ..`.,,'till-litik..3l,,and_from 7 till 8 Teaches-the-0rga0..;,,--i , •••;,Piano and Harmony. . oc9-s to tli 2titi ~ • T.
SIG. P. RONDINELLA, TEACHER Or 'i;,ke.• ,Ringing. ' Private lessons 'and classes. ' Besidenoe ',,

11(18B. Thirteenthstreet. . an2S.ta ;3^''s',:
HOTELS.

CAPE'S COTTAGE,
_ YEAR ISLAND H.S.,OPEN ALL THE YEAA ROAJND.

:portenten and othersdesiring to spend anytime at ikeSeashore, 'dnring the fall and winter season, will find atthis house every convenience and comfort. . •Guns, fishing tackle, etc., can be obtained at-thokCOTTAG.
Re= w El 2m05 PRANK CARLPreprletoi

MUTUAL,.'7*
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.'

'T, : t'-

PHILADELPHIA,
Office, No. 701ArCh Street,

From No.3 South Flftli Stmt.' -
" '

,~,:~sy
_

;.~!
The illrectora, in announcing,. their REMOVAL tothis location with increased- facilities for-hush:Minh,would respectfully solicit the patronage of their friend*

and the public; believioj the advantages te the atuntrod„aro canalto themoffer byany other Company.,
The onlystrictly hintual Fire hisillllMEO • :

• Companyhi theC•roftlidate4 • ,
fiA Rebate of3.9 per cent. is made, and a halter dflano.tion

as i
rosy be expected if the Company contilarunscaaceeeful thas been.

All to whoaEconomy is an object shoild,Xiinups ;athis Oomakur• RA TREI ' LOW. "

Inenrances made on Buildings,_Perpetnal and 1,10240 4.,on Merchandiseend Household °sods annually, '- ,
.offAssets, -

.;. -'- '•-;4.`,"' ' ip
DIRECTORS. •, • ‘,;• •,'

• L'':,l. : ', -`1Caleb Clothier, -'• Wllllam P.Beirs,; -;`.-L',l, ,ABenjamin Malone; • ` JosephChapms I_,, ••' , 7 ' '="kV,,,l ,• -̀2,`1 ``...,Thomas Mather, '- E., •, L,Prinlog T.^„,.:Wi:•'"-•..x'.4,T.Ellwood Oilman,. Edward M. LI -tr 4,444r,;•,,'Simeon Matlack, •
- -' 1 , :', wnsoirM;f te ~..1.1-; -41m.k.AaronV. Oftekill, . Lukens WO teiti.•,:Vn'._A,M,etrl•'CALEB•OLOTIITER. PreshianCq'OißL,,;- 'Ali. V

~ ,-• ,„ . BENJAMIN MALONEe VicpytglllO:,•00TMOHAS MATHER, Troaanser,. --: -,;
-

--, -4,,,v6.4107,..,ii,„i.4i ~T. ELLWOOD OBAPAIANI lieor)tttrie ' ~--,.-45:41,46'45, 'T. s 12ti •! • . ' .`• ' ' LAlNitdlo)Ce
•.. ~.; - , I,yie,,Atiii ig.


